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WOULD TAKE GO P E R  CENT OF TOTAL FUND
Doubts Special. Grant 
For North Saanich
They Do Grow Large Here
'•V
Negotiations witli the H onour­
able G. M. Weir, m in ister of edu­
cation, by the School Board of 
District 63, seeking a special 
g ra n t  to equalize school costs with 
Saanich Municipality have thus 
fa r  met with no success.
The Board applied fo r  a special 
g ra n t  under Section 29 of the 
Act, of $6,005.67. In a le t te r  to 
Dr. Weir written by Dr. Conway 
it  is stated th a t  ru ra l  Saanich is 
a relatively wealth a rea  and the 
request  fo r  $6,000 is equal to 60 
per cent of all the funds  set aside 
fo r  Special Aid in B ritish  Col­
umbia.
Dr. Conway con tinued : “ The 
ra tepayers of the old N orth  Saan­
ich School District will argue 
th a t  the increase in costs is due 
to amalgamation with  th e  m uni­
cipal portion. T here  is no evid­
ence of this whatsoever. N orth  
Saanich was in an exceedingly 
fo r tuna te  position a f te r  the A ir­
port  was constructed and  th e  new 
school built, b u t  if  they had  had 
to raise salaries and m ake other 
expenditures to the same ex ten t  
and did n o t  have .Jam es  Island to 
tax, while their  g ra n t  remained 
below $10,000 they would be 
worse off than they  are  a t  p re ­
sent.
“ I t  should be noticed th a t  the 
enrolm ent in the ru r a l  portion  has 
increased only 17 p er  cen t.”
Dr. Conway pointed out th a t  
the question of assessments is 
coming up in alm ost every  dis­
tr ic t  which is composed partly  of 
municipal and p a r t ly  of ru ra l  t e r ­
ritory. , .'vl.
“ There is considerable heresay  
evidence which indicates th a t  the 
municipal portion of Saanich ns 
■ underassessed.”
Mrs. Sparks, l in  rep o r t in g  the  
; le t te r  to the annua l school meet-V 
; ihg, stated- th a t  u n fo r tu n a te ly :  Dr.
; = Conway m a d e  his comparisons on 
: the Saanich School DiMrict as  a 
: whole. “ We have since subm itted 
’ figures,” said Mrs. Sparks,- “ prov- 
ing tb a t  had Noi-th Saanich re- 
mained a separa te  unit,  b u t  was 
still u nder  the  Cameron Report, 
our mill ra te  would only , have in ­
creased from 8 mills to 8.87. 
Therefore we are still negotiating 
with the dep a r tm en t  fo r  aid .”
Skit F ea tu res  
A n n u al L egion  
S m ok er  H ere
The Legion Hall, Mills Road, 
rocked with laugh ter  on the eve­
ning of Nov. 11, when m em bers 
of the Saanich Peninsula branch 
of the Canadian Legion held the ir  
annual A rm istice Day Smoker.
Vice-president Hobbs was in 
the chair.
F ea tu re  of the evening was a 
presenta tion  by the highly-touted 
“ Legion D ram atic  Society.” A 
skit on the Peace Conference saw 
J. Tindell, as Canadian delegate 
in the cha ir ;  W. G arrard  as ses- 
re ta ry -g e n e ra l ; W. Newton re p re ­
senting the  United S ta tes; Com­
m ander  Pope, G reat B rita in ;  Les. 
Ricketts, China; J. Wakefield, 
T urkey; W. Bosher, Ind ia ;  F. 
Riley, G reece; A. Sansbury, Rus­
sia, and M. Chappuis, France.
Official in te rp re te r  was W. 
Jones, the Secre tar ia t  and the 
Press w ere  represented  by  Halli- 
day and Sansbury. A fte r  a lively 
discussion on the Balkan problem 
the m eeting  of the Conference 
was ad jou rned  in a friendly  a t ­
m o s p h e r e  and  the chairman s ta ted  
th a t  the a f fa i r s  of the world were 
in good hands.
Visitors included A. McIntyre, 
Messrs. Fallis  and Roth of the 
Pro P a t r ia  branch, B. Hudson, G. 
Yardley; and  A; Adams of Brit-  
tania  branch. Both Mr. Yardley  
and Mr. Adams: gave vocal solos 
and W a lte r  Roth acted as accom­
panists for the evening.
O ther a r tis ts  who perfo rm ed  
w ere: Messrs. Berger, Mullet,:
: Bosher, J  ones, Wakefield, S an s - : 
Newton and Bonn.
A , Idud speaker was installed 
for the occasion by Magee and 
McLennan. .
An excellen t tu rn o u t  of m em ­
bers enjoyed: the evening to the 
full. ■
V -
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Petition To Revert 
Former StatusTo
Ratepayers of North Saanich Elect F. J. 
Baker, A. Sansbury, Miss R. Simpson
¥ VAiv. isjsf
Shown above 
one shown above 
seen in the Gulf
is a large tree on Vancouver Island. In spite 
m ay be seen in stands th roughout Vancouver 
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of steady lo 
Island. Many
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Healthy
ort
The lowering of the flag  to the 
muted strpins of the “ L as t  P ost” 
followed by “ Reveille,” a t  the 
annual Rem em brance Day service 
a t  the Sidney W a r  M emorial Park  
on Nov. 1-1, was watched by a 
record attendance. B rillian t sun­
shine was tem pered  by a cool 
breeze as. the silence fo r  the war 
dead was observed a t  11 a.m.
An oxcellent tu rn -o u t  of Leg- 
ionaircs, R.C.A.F., Girl Guides, 
Brownies, Cubs and Scouts f lank­
ed tke niemorinl eairii- Major 
Rev. Roy Mtdvilic was in charge 
of till) service, ho was assisted by 
E. S. b’loming, and M ajor Hill of 
the Salvation Army.
Tlie Salvation Arm y band was 
in iittendancc and played the  p a r ­
ade in mui b u t  of tlie grounds. 
'I'im iiand also rendered music for  
tlui liyinns during the service.
At the conclusion of the ser­
vice wreaiiiH were laid on iho 
Cairn b.y representa tives  of tlio 
follbwing organizations:
Canadian I,egion, Saaniclv Pen- 
inauln branch, W.A,, H.G.A.F., 
IJoy Scouts, Girl Guides, Wolf 
Cubs, I.O.D.E., Rotary Club and 
North Saanich Iligli bcliool.
V e ts  D inn er  
A t G a n ges Is
M o v ie  C enter
Officials o f tiuv Chambor of 
Commerce, Intrigued l»y e f fo r ts  
of Movlo M ugnato G eoffrey  IL 
Wood to ostaliHsIi a film studio 
“ in tlie W est"  unanim ously de­
cided to suggest the North  Sann- 
ieh diH-trict.
Mr. Wood, Toronto  chemlc.als 
tycoon, recently Htnlod t lia t one 
million dollars wan availnblo for 
the erection of a fulbwcalo movlo 
idndio to make all-Ganadlan
movle.M. “ All wo lack is prnm-
Imos,'.' ho said.
The brigh t Kunshlno of tho 
Saanich Penimmln, coupled with 
tho Hpeeljifiular sctmory both horo 
an tlirougltout tlio tJult IslnndH 
aro calculated to interoRt Mr, 
Wood.
Sidney, b>ng known as the 
bright cut »pot in Gsmadn for honrc 
of sunshine, is thonglit  l>y many 
to he the ideal c e n tw  for such 
nn industry. W ate r,  the han<v of 
most- other parts of tho Ponlnsula, 
could bo Huppliwl th rough the 
.Sidney W aterworks District, o ther 
riMiuiromonls a re  all availnhlc it
More than  125 veterans g a th e r­
ed a t  H arbour House, Ganges, fo r  
the annua l Armistice. Day D inner 
on Nov. 11. V eterans from 
nidghboi'ing islands also were in 
a ttendance  as well as visitors 
from Victoria and Nortli .Saanich. 
Among the guests were Major- 
Gen. G. R. Pearkes, Y.C., M.P., 
Brig. Colquhoun anil Lt.-Gol. 
Macgrogor Macintosh, Donald 
New, D, Georgeson, J. Ilinne and 
A. Mellish of Galiauo Island also 
attended.
Earlie r  in the liny a capacity 
crowd gathered In the causeway 
in f ro n t  of the W ar Memorial 
whore a Remembrance Day s e r ­
vice wa.H held,
MemborH : of the Balt Spring 
Island Ministerial AsHociation 
were in cliarge of the service,
Partial Eclipse 
Of Sun Soon
If  you jum p out of lied very 
early  on the morning of Nov, 22 
you miglit cnti'h a Kllmp.se of a 
juu'tinl eclipse of the sun,
Astronomera say th a t  tho 
ecliime will s la r t  siiortly before 
sunrise and will ite over by 9 a.m. 
At Ihe heighi- of the eelipno tlie 
moon will cover abou t 1 f» lier 
cent of Ihe diamet(>r of the sun. 
I t  will begin a t  tile top rim of 
Ihe sun and work aero.' îs to the 
le ft  edge.
, THE. WEATHER
1 lio I ollou ing if, the nuittioni- 
Ingieal record fo r week ending 
Nov. 10, fu rnhhed  by Dominion 
KApoi'imeul-Hl .Station;
Maximum tempi’ra tu re  
Minimum icm p era lm o  
-Minimum on the grasa
Bunfdilno (hours) ...... .
Rainfall (inchoH)
S ta t ing  th a t  the en tire  popula­
tion comes within the scope of 
the Public Health  Service, Miss 
R. Sim-pbon, chairman of the 
H ealth  committee fo r  School Dis­
t r ic t  No. 63, " to ld ; of the services 
perfo rm ed  by her committee : a t :
: the ;annual: m eeting .of ..the North : 
Saanich portion of School District 
63 on Wednesday evening.
Clinics fo r  in fan t  and p r e - ; 
school children have been held 
every week th ro u g h o u t the year 
■with the  exception of; the. sum ­
m er ' m o n t h s . : An ’. a t tendance of .’ 
oyer 1,000w a s  reported:
Oyer 1,000 visits to homes w ere  
made,: and a special : campaign 
conducted during  . March and 
April against smallpox saw 1,079 
persons vaccinated.,
' l . l ia t ; the d istrict as a whole 
had been: f ree  of communicable 
diseases w a s  shown in the follow­
ing figures of cases reported :
Scarle t fever, 5; mumps, 6; 
chicken pox, 1.
TO FORM HEA LTH  UNIT
The formation of a larger 
H ealth  Unit which will embrace 
Sookc as well as Saanich was 
touched upon by Miss Simpson. 
Okie personnel of the  un it will 
comprise a full time medical 
health  officer, public health 
nurses and san ita ry  inspectors as 
required. This u n it  will operate 
d irectly  under the Provincial De­
par tm en t of Public Health. I t  
was, in tho ojnnioh, of Miss Simp­
son, a ilofinite forw anl step.
Miss Sliniison iiraised H e a l th  
Nurse Marlon Beilis for her fine 
work, "H er attitude* to her work, 
hei' zeal and energy, cou]iied witli 
her coniiirelienslve knowledge of
Iw-l' V'O'l-' Il!l'T f'liOlllioi'd to IV'
sure success la the undertak ing ,” 
she said.
O F  THINGS TO COME
U - D R I V E  P L A N E  
' L A N D S  . j A T . ; ’P O R T :  ;■
A h in t  of: w ha t will, undoubted- . 
..ly come was observed ' on - Sunday: 
w h e n  a  P iper  :;Gub: plane touched 
d o w n ' a t  the  local Airport. ; Rbbt. 
L: B radshaw  and a fr iend stepped 
’ou t:  and .visited . with, friends in 
: thevxlistrict:; ■: " ¥
Both men w ere  from  Vancou­
ver and had Hired the a irc ra f t  on 
a U-Drive basis, they  hopped over: 
to see fr iends here, on their r e ­
tu rn  they circled Victoria and 
“ looked abou t.”
Bradshaw recently  obtained his 
pilots licence.
A BED IN EVERY BAY
OYSTERS THRIVE 
IN LOCAL WATERS
I t  is a common thing, fo r  those 
who live on the w a te r f ro n t  here, 
to stroll to the fro n t  of the house 
a t  low tide, .and collect a basket­
ful of oysters. The tasty  sea­
food, invariably “ planted,” has 
now become quite a common crop 
on the w aterfront.  Many a house­
holder has his pet corner f o r : oy­
sters, and many: a meal has been 
enjoyed from  “ our own T ro n t  
g a« len .” .v- ■.'.;■
T he oysters, were : Ofigihally
A fte r  heai'ing reports  from the 
tliree School 'rrust-ees of North 
Saanich district which am algam at­
ed will) .School Dislricl 63 last 
■April, ral-cpaycfs of North Saan- 
icli edor.^ed a resolution, framed 
by A. Sansbury, which will seek 
rever.sion to tiu' former school 
district.
Claiming tliat- the area has re ­
ceived no material benefits from 
tho merger the resolution also 
|)oints out that while it only has 
•10 pel' cent of the school potuila- 
tion i t  must: b ea r  51 and a half 
IHT cent, of the school costs. The 
Saanich portion of the School 
District, with fit) per cent of the 
school population, bears only 48 
and one half per cent.
Increased costs in adm inis tra­
tion of the D istrict will b ring  tax 




Mean.s of obtaining name.s for 
the petition which will accomiiany 
the resolution came in for^som e 
discussion. M ajor A. D. "M ac­
donald was placed in chargo of a 
committee to canva.ss the d is tr ic t  
to obtain signatures.
The following will be in chargo 
of the collection of s ignatures: 
Deep Cove d istric t— T. Jones, B. 
McLennan and H. Marsden. Sid­
ney——D. Sparling, Mrs. Roboi'ts 
and G. Cochran. All Bay-Shoal 
H arbour-—J. N. Bray. Canoe 
Cove, Swartz Bay— W arren  H as­
tings. Petitions have ; also' been 
:: placed ; in: all neighborhood : groc-;
B IGGEST CARROT?
From S. Galiauo 
Weighs 3 Pounds
A note from South Galiano Is­
land sugg-ests th a t  the  la rges t  
carrot is one dug up by A. Sa ter  
which weighed 3 pounds a f te r  the 
tops had been cut o ff  and  th e  
carrot washed of all dirt .
I t  will be rem em bered  th a t  
Claude Hamilton of F u lfo rd  H a r ­
bour, Salt .Spring Island, repo rted  
a corrot last week which weighed 
2 >4. lbs.
The message from  South  Gali­
ano ended with a note of trium ph, 
it read: “ Laugh th a t  one off, Salt  
Spring Island!”
RECEIVES ORDER
OF WHITE LION- ;
Col. John PL Jenkins, O.B.E., 
assistant superin tenden t of the  
Forest Products Laboratories of 
Canada, Ottawa, was am ong the 
small group of senior Canadian 
Army und Air Force officers  
lionored recently  by th e  president 
of the Czechoslovak:, Republic by 
the award of the O rder of th e  
AVlnte Lion.
The decoration was presented
ci.y^.stoies. .. : _ . - .jp .y-, investiture held in O ttaw a
: As soon m s  th e :  S ignac  on Oct; 28 by Kai-el Sakh, charge :;.
obtained a special m eeting will be ,,
; : called ;and Dr.¥iH.: T.V: J. Ccdeman,  ̂^  the Czechoslovak
planted ..byjtheyJapanese and ;have i ;foi.mer . trustee, i wilL present:; H i e P - „ i , m v  
no t  been liaryested : sincei preAvar : resolution and; petition to Depart- MiVllnd the Tate Mrs II M artyn
days.::;; They "have: spread bun; 
..dreds of miles along; the coast and.. 
;:haye found ta favored: retreat; in 
' the myriad, bays- in the G ulf’ .Is-; 
lands and on the shores of the 
¥ Saanich Peninsula.
Ope successful fisliorinan, Capt. 
H arry  Way, is clearing up to 
$400 on every -trip from: . Salt 
Sp',ring Island to Victoria,: as­
sisted by Calvin Bayes, the har- 
ves is collected when tho tides 
are low; a t  night. ;
r s l ti   ; titi  ; t  : c r t7: 
m eh t  of Education officials. ; ;
TO ELECT PERMANENT OFFICERS 
AT CHAMBER CHARTER MEETING
J, C. Anderson, tem porary  
chairman of the S idney and Nortli 
Saanich Cliumbor of Commerce, 
announced a t  an interim  meeting 
of the group on I'-'riciuy evening 
a t  the I.ittle Red Hen in Sidney, 
th a t  the f irs t  organization moot­
ing of the group would be held 
a t  tho K.P. Hall on Tuesday, 
Nov. 19.
He emphasized tha t  ropresen- 
tative.s from all par ts  of the dis­
tr ic t  and from all indu.stries would 
1)0 welcome. " A t  that meeting 
w e  c l i i i t e i ' r  m i ' m h e i ' H  f e
sign up, it is therefore  imperative 
th a t  tiio.se wlio wisli to be charter
be
Average Increase Up 50 Per Cent, In 
Some Islands Increase Will Be 300 Per Cent
I'hdlowing a tour through all 
isiaiKls covered by Ike ntnv am al­
gamated .Selmol District No. (14, 
(laviii Mount was re-elected cha ir­
man of llie Ilonrd, I'lleotion rc- 
sulls were irs ftdlowa:
(iangcH (Balt .Spring I s l a n d ) : 
Gavin Moiiat, A, \V. D ra k e ,  Mrs. 
D. K, Ci'ofton,
South .Salt Spring: Mrs. .T. W. 
Gialiaiu.
Galiauo iHlaiid: M rs. J. Hume, 
Mayne rsland! W. Higgenbol- 
t,om.
I’endi.'f Island: S. P, Corliett. 
'I’iie. .Seiiool Board will send u 
delegation to Victoria to in te r ­
view inenibi'ra of tko Kiluentlon 
D eparuaent in lu’otest  againKt tke 
unti'Uiaiiy Irigii increase in tiiva-
•#*>•*«>' >d* '#*■<<* sW ■ • r ’>0 ’0^  ^  ^  •<#• 00 4#
tinn reiiuired to ojHirato the now 
seinmi dist.rict, Average iiicmaHn 
in .selioor taxe.s, it. was learned, 
will 1)0 50 per cent, In some 
eatuiK, not,ably Mayno and Galiano 
lalandH, taxes will be upped 300 
per cent. Mr, Monat, as apokea- 
inaii for tlio group  will Huggeat 
iiiat tlie original plan O f  tlio Gam- 
O ron  R eport  bo pu t into offoel., 
th a t  a f la t ra te  fo r  all B.C. bo 
made, fo r  Hchool tax purpoaes.
“ If  a $(),()()() lioli,HO is lumesHod 
a t  il'id,000 a t  one |dnco it aliould 
1)<> asHOHsed Ike aanio elfiowlioro
in B.C.,” ho aai
Mr, Mount intliuuled^ tlmt a 
fa ir  increatu* in taxat.ion for 
Hcimul pi.irpohcs was to ite expect­
ed, Inn tiint ton rndden and too
0̂0 ̂  00 00 >0* 00
I
School Sfc«ti«tics Reviewed
Saanich Beliool DIsiGct No. 63, eomprined of W ards 5 and 6 
.Saanich.Munld|iaHty,, .Inmea laland and North .Smuiicli. ,
1 w eive, srheoiH, I'lM teachers, t.tltio jiupila.
Two iTiJilntenance nien. J i i  jfuiitors, ideuograplier, Hiicret.ary- 
treaHurer, pul»1ic health nfficer and two pulillc. henlik uurHeK.
of
Aisessinrnt .Summary*
54,1. ' ;\H.'icrK.m(>nt Roll: 1915.46 (Nortli .Saanich)
...3(1 1946-47 ). 11
>>■? 1 .Sebool Bmlgcl : 19 15-16 If H
1946-47 ** *
25,3 J .Sclmol A llendance H iir .- ld ......... '.............. ' 322





members in this organizataon, 
on hand,” iic said. :
Dues, as amiouncod by Mr. 
Andur.son will ho as follows: 
Single man business, fa rm er,  etc., 
$5; largei' firms, eniploying moru 
men, $10; utilities, $20; members 
a t  large, $3. This last category, 
M.r. Anderson pointed out, was 
especially designed fo r  those who 
are not in busine.ss, imt who aro 
intere.Hted in tlie di.strict a t  large, 
p'ollowing sonie discussion tiio 
meeting decided to carry  out the 
imniediale l)iisiness in hand iind 
tiien to adjourn untd tlie larger 
and m ore repi'osentative meeting 
was culled.
W HARF PROBLEM DISCUSSED
A le t te r  from K._ V. Morton, 
Dominion engineer, informed t-he 
group th a t  lioth the Blackball 
Ferny and the C.P.R. intended to 
move from iireseiit w harfage  at 
Sidney iiort to .Swartz Buy. It 
was e.Htalilislied tliat o l 'f ie ia ls  a t 
the lilackliall Furry agentn office 
in Victoria iuul no intention of 
moving and word confirm ing this 
will he sought by the group.
With reforenco 4,o' atateuKuits 
made by Capt. 0 .  J. WilllaiiiH, 
nianag’ci' of tlie Coast .Steanudiip 
.Sei'vlcn of the C.P.R, th a t  'tlio 
water was not sufficiently  deep 
a t  the end of the Bidnoy wliarf, 
and tlmt rocit Imttom wouhl iiro- 
vent dredging, it was at;al<!d by 
rnimilmrs ika t  iiilo penetration  a t 
the end of Ike wliarf was 20 foot.. 
Tliorefui'e the liottom could not 
lie rock.
T o  clarify tlio .situation Mr, 
Morton will lie aidccid to verify  
the iille iHuielratlon figurea,
SEEK SIDEWALK ON 
BEACON AVENUE
0 .  G. Gallalier, dlst/rict engin­
eer, Dept, of I'ublic Works, will 
he ozlterl lo approve Ihe layinir 
of a fildowalk on t,he north  aide 
of Beacon Avcniuj from  51k to 
7t)i .Street. 'I'ho work will coni- 
|)let<* oiidewitlka in Hio downtown 
.-. (■•linn ef g'hlney un/1 nml'o chop­
ping emiiqr and ' nioro convenient 
for dist.rict reiddenta.
G A I J A N o T ( C ) G G i i T * '  ■'■' '■'
IN ACCIDENT
Howard Davis,O f Galiano Ih- 
hmd, auffereil severe leg inJtiriOH 
on Wednesday last wlien ho was 
eni.. h,v a power saw, He is a 
liitieiit at the I.ady Minto Gulf 
unis Im.'-pUul .’it (kingcs,
ELECTED BY ACCLAM AT ION
F. J. Baker an<l ¥ A. ; Sansbury 
were both olected::by; acclamation 
: 'fo r  a:¥two-year::termf ;Miss: Ruby 
: Simpson,:' :also ; by : acclamation; 
;:'6ne-year." ■ ■b: I;:
,: Martin Noil.son, chairman of thc; . 
board, who with Mrs. E. Bryce, 
was present a t  the meeting', told 
of the injustice of: the existing 
methods of asaessnient. :“Thc 
basis of all the trouble,” he said, 
“ is th a t  Saanich has its ovyn 
Municipal Assessor, a house in 
Saanich has a lower assessment 
than tka t  same house would have 
here .”
He scored the governm ent for 
(Continued on Page Throe)
' Jenkins ; of : Ganges, S a l t  'S p ring
Island. ■5,-.!
fo r  -the:  ̂ ^





John Bosher, Sidney, g radua te  
last year of : the North Saanich ¥
High ; school, w as; : awarded: j th e  
$100 scholarslii|) of the W om en’s 
Canadian C1 u b :t h i s . we e k y  
The lo ca l 's tu d en ts ’ m arks  m u s t  
have been extrem ely high, as the 
award was; inade liy reversion, by 
this Bosher m ust have been very  
close to: th e  (np of the list. :;
The same s tuden t  w a s  aw arded  
the local I’.-T.A; scholarship las t  
■year, ■
'Plie local Knights of Pythias 
l.ndgo was commended a t  a m ee t­
ing of tke, Chamiier of Commerce 
V.I I k  f o r  t i l l  p a b l i c  . p i r i t . i  d 
action in lk<' development of the 
park  on 4tii Btreot.
The haige has applied fo r  p e r ­
m ission from the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent to look a f te r  tlio grounds 
on tlie site reserved la.st yea r  as 
a public iiark (111 4tli B treot and 
Sidney Avenue. 'I'liis y ea r  m o m - 
bers of the lodge cleared tiie 
iirush from tlie site. As soon us 
liernii.Hfdon is received (it,)ior work 
will he under taken . Kiddies’ 
game.s and ('(piipment will bo 
placed and the park m aintained 
iiy tlie K.l’. tm a eh iid renk  iday- 
g r o u n d . '
No nanie 1ms been given , Ike 
jiatk as yet, it  has bi'ert HuggoHtod 
: tliul. Ike lodge conduct II .coniiiol,i-; 
tion for a Huitalde name. :
Later, when (aiiilpment :, Ima 
iieeii placed, the lodge plniut to 
ap p ro ac l im ik e r  organlzml groupa 
.to .share in the cost olVt.ho,mn-
THOSE BRITLSHI
FIVE MORE PAIRS 
TAKEN OFF LINES
'I’liat was tlu! way tiui iKuuiing 
ran. It was a small n e W H  item in 
a Ilritisli paper, the rest of tho 
story went Jifi; f id lo w s : ,
“ ile.spito It w arning from police 
tile other (lay when .Hix palra of 
iadios': silk (censored) woro:
stolen : from a ciothesilno, five 
nioi'e paii'H were ; i'e,]iorted ntoleu 
from another line last n ig h t . ; : 
“ Tliis time tlicre in a cluo. 
O n e  pair of (cmisored) hnn a 
patt.erii of figuros worked into the 
fahric of t|ui trimming.”
Wliat would you d o  with people 
like th a t  . . nothing unich h u t  







Outlines Impressions Of 
India To Rotary Club
Hlecp an inctxmse wftH n o t  only 
irirfnir bu t  would w o r k  a definite 
liarcksliip viimn many retddont..** in
imiui'Msimis of India gained in 
a i.wo-year .stay during I,ho war 
ymirii, ivere given .Sidney Rotar- 
ien.H on Wedne.v’-day '(.'Vening by 
Harry  'Ikddn, a m em b er  of the 
;Norlh Haanieli t.caching s ta f f  and 
form(‘itV (vitli the R.C.A.F.
: 1m|iress!ona gaiiK'd »if(,er t w o ;
mmitlis of extenalve ti'iiveiling in , 
both city iind jtingh*, an recorded 
in a letter ho liml aent homo a t  
tlio I,line, lound that. India was a 
land of disonse nnd death . A com­
peten t oliserver, Mr. Toliln noted 
particulnrly tlm doplornlilo living 
conditiona at th a t  time. In Ben­
gal, as a tyt)iealmt,y,.ho not.ed tke 
mdlcH of beggars, inany m if fo r in g  • 
fiom. IcproMy. , Tlio vvorMdp of 
sacred aninmlH, eovvn, nionkoyH 
and elephnnt.H, ’I'he lintliing in 
putrid and filthy ponia,
In Galcuttn he witg am azed a t
11 1-., . ' f « 4 H (‘■I'* I Lit*’Hi m
outidde of heant.ifnl ; ternplos, 
“ Nobody .Heenied to notice the 
starving children,” he mdd. An 
old man, dying in Ihc g u t te r ,  a t  a  
time of g rea t  famine, wn$ ob- 
lierved. "I approacliod u polieo- 
nuio and asked him if nhything
man, 
Tim nuBWor,
could ho done fo r  tlm old 
r.n!d Mr. Tobin,
W’hldi in the opinion of tlm 
speaker was typienl o f  tho Enat, 
was. It 'a D ,k „  hoTi bo dead in 
a day or so m i d  he'll ho taken 
away.”■ ■ ■•■ ,. ■ . ■ ' ■'■ ■ ■':■■■ : : 
EARLV POOR IM PRESSION 
Mr. Tohin'a impreaaionn o f ' t h o  
va .t land Were very  poor. Then 
h e  Itcgnn t i r  m e e t  aludenla and 
many oilier claioiea of tin* c»»tO' 
vlddirt ilomlnion. ,While finnncwt 
<lid no t allow frm;) education, ntt i t  
!« known in thla country , stiulonta
'::■. : ¥-.;■• ■'b'b',;’ ■¥. vb;
I.. : . •■.. ). ; •̂■. ... , , ,
J
Sidney Boys Beat 
Sooke In Fast Game
'rravc'lling I'il'ty miles; fo r their 
f i r s t  “ aw ay” basketball game, 
Sidney Boys’ Club chalked up a 
decisive victory over tho Sooke 
team on F r id ay  evening. -
Playing in the Saanich and 
Suburban .Junior League the 
local lads scored 28 points again.st 
.Sooke’s G. High .scorer for Sid­
ney was Robertson with 12 points. 
Coached by David Holden the 
line-up was as follows: R obert­




'I'ests carried out a t  the E xper i­
m ental .Station a t  Saanicliton 
show that dwai'f non-slaking to­
matoes were much more produc­
tive of ripe niarkutal)le f ru it  than 
tlio staking varieties. This d if fe r ­
ence, the reimrt stales, was very 
marked in a season generally un ­
favorable for  ripening of tom a­
toes.
Generally speaking tes t  results 
showed tha t  the non-staking v a r ­
ieties gave a g re a te r  yield, but 
of a somewhat lower g rade  of 
fru it  than the stakers.
BBC Comedians
' «  3  V* i ot
M A M O I \  t '/*
New evidence th a t  you’re all 
she thinks you are  . . . the 
rings you choo.se' fo r  her.
You’ll want diamonds fine in 
color, in settings, delicate, 
graceful, yet s trong  to hold 
tile gems in a sure grip fo r  
the many years ahead.
Choose your rings here, 
where both gems and m oun­
tings are always outstand- 
ing.
Little  & Taylor
JE W E L E R S  
1209 DOUGLASlST. (Scollard Bldg.)





SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH
eHAMBERlOF COMMERCE 
ORGANIZATION:: MEETING
ELECTION Of  PERMANENT 
O F F I C E R S
HALL,::SIDNEY' ' 'v
y  I;;:: v;
Everyone Interested in the welfare and future of 
the North Saanich District is urgently requested to 
attend.',''.'
The co-operation of residents of all districts is 
sought for the betternient of the district as a whole.
Gharter members will be signed up at thismeeting,.
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PA IN TS
Mixed
: •  . to
IS;
. . . !
When you havo 
H eolor problem and waul; a spec­
ial shado or color to match your furniture, tlrapos 
or Hurroundiugs . . . Let our (lualified painter,s mix 
your liainis to suit. Come to our modern jmiut .store, 
tell us what you want , . , ami we will do Ihe n'sl.
O ut oi'-Tuwn CliimlH Aro lavUud to 'i’aUo Advnntiige of 
n i i r  Mail O rd e r  Dept. .Prom pt .Morvlce, ..Wrllo Un Vmir 
,Ue(HiireimmtH. . . .
PAINTERS -™ PAINTS AND SUPPUES 
ReiaU, Slot'it: .0 2 2  PAiidora, Viclotriri 
. ——— E a s y  r u r U i n g  
Diftlribuloi-ft of MiirtlinlLWollt QuiiUly Pnlnl*
Topnotch BBC comedy .stars Kenneth Hoi'ne and A rth u r  A.skcy, 
le ft  and light above, headlinctl half  hour varie ty  show heard recently 
in which Britain .saluted Canada on the occasion of CBC’s Tenth 
Anniver.sary celebrations.
The Hon. E. C. Carson, minister 
of public works, represented  Brit- 
i.sh Columbia when rep resen ta ­
tives of Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba m et in Edm onton 
on Nov. 13 (today) to discuss 
jo in t  action on f re ig h t  ra tes,  it 
was announced by Prem ier Jo h n  
H art.
Equalization of f re ig h t  ra te s  
will be sought by Alberta, B ritish  
wColumbia, and Saskatchewan, the 
P rem ier  stated, while Manitoba 
will send a representative who, 
although he may no t  be in sym ­
pathy with elimination of m oun­
tain ra tes,  will be opposed to 
higher fre igh t rates. British Col­
umbia is not in opposition to  a 
reasonable increase in f re ig h t  
rates, bu t is however opposed to 
the m ountain  differential..
A t  the invitation of Mr. H a r t ,  
a m eeting was held this week a t  
which representa tives of the  Vic­
to ria  Chamber of Commerce, the 
Canadian M anufacturers’ Associa­
tion (B.C. division) and the V an ­
couver Board of T rade m et  w ith  
the P rem ier  and members of the 
Cabinet: to discuss the p re p a ra ­
tion of British Columbia’s , case to  ; 
, tlie Dominion: government T’or- 
equalization: of f re ig h t  rates. Also 
p resen t  : a t  : the, discussion were. : 
. ,C. H. . Locke, K.C.,. special counsel 
: fo r ;  the governm ent and Mr. /N eil  i 
Perry, economic adviser.
B.C. PO W ER COMMISSION
: . Good progress is being main- - 
, tained on ; the :: extensiofi : of ::the,
.' Smithers:, d istribution system to 
, Telkwaj; six miles of, poles having ' 
been erected, it; w a s : announced, 
by l^remier John H art .  The Diesel 
engines fo r  the new: power iilant 
a t  Smithers .have been completed 
and tested  in the Vivian Engine 
W orks a t  Vancouver. I t  is ex ­
pected that: the genera to rs  will 
be available in abou t two months.
: 'The Commission also has a ;
small installation crow complet­
ing work on a 350 h.p. engine a t  
Williams Lake, Installation of a 
.150 k.w. generating  unit t ra n s ­
fe rred  from Duncan to Scchelt 
has been completed. A nother 350 
k.w. i Diesel set, acquired with the 
property ,,  has been overhauled 
and reset on .its foundations. The 
1,00 k.w. hydro-electric u n i t  in 
this p lan t has also been given 
extensive repairs. There is now 
600 k.w. of capacity in the Sechelt 
plant which w ii r  ensure adequate  
power supply fo r the immediate 
fu tu re .
ELECTION SURVEY
Compulsory voting in British 
Columbia I’rovinciul elections is 
favored in a m ajority  of the 
too questionnaires re turned  to 
O'. I ' rhil reinmUU'i. :d' the I.eg 
islaturo set up to consider j'cvis- 
ion of tim Provincial .Eiectlou 
Act, it was disclosed l)y R. H, 
Carson, M,L,.‘V. 'I'wo points havo 
stood out in meetings of the com- 
mitte to tlalo, tlie clmirmnu 
s ta led :  (,l) the num ber of minor- 
ity groups witli no framiiiiae who 
were anxious to got it, and (2) 
tlie problem of wluit to do wlfh 
tiio people who lutve the fruuchiso 
and ilo not use It. 'rhc commit- 
toe'H report will be ready for 
proisealatlon to the House a t  the 
.n e x t  ,'r.!e,salmi,
MINES CONFERENCE
R eturn ing  from a oivnferenae 
of. Provincial and Federal .M.inis- 
tei's of Mines In Ottawa, the Hon. 
H, C, MacDonald, British Colum- 
Ida's minister of , nilnes, s tated 
lliat an iin,Tease in the geological 
Huryoy staff: to a t  leant .1.00 geo- 
’ logisls inul been strongly urged
upon the Dominion government 
by the Provincial ministers.
Mr. MacDonald is seeking to 
have 13 geological survey parties 
placed in the field in British Col­
umbia. U nder the terms of the 
union, the Federal government 
assumed responsibility fo r  m ain­
tain ing geological surveys in 
this Province.
In view of the ex ten t  to which 
the Dominion governm ent has in­
vaded the field of provincial taxa­
tion, i t '  was fe lt  th a t  the Federal 
governm ent should assume its 
share of responsibility fo r  con­
struction of mining roads and 
trails.
DOM INION-PROVINCIAL 
FARM LABOR SERV ICE
Offices of the Dominion-Pro­
vincial F a rm  Labor Service have 
ceased operations fo r  the cu rren t  
y ea r  as a t  Oct. 31, i t  was an­
nounced by the Hon. F rank  P u t­
nam, m inister of agriculture.
Since the inception of this ser­
vice in 1943, approximately 100,- 
000 placements have been made. 
In 1946, an all-time high year in­
so fa r  as fa rm  production was con­
cerned, more than 30,000 place­
m ents were made. A nother agree­
m en t between the 'F ede ra l  Depart- 
ment, of L abor and the;: Provincial 
P e p a r tm e n t  of A griculture to' as- 
: sist p rim ary  producers during . the 
rush  : periods of the .season Ts i.ex- 
.pcctod; to be .put into -effect diir- 
":ihg':1947.';'.¥:'
';'n ;'''(Ad'u r t : A CTIO N
The; Provincial government; w i l l : 
launch : co u r t , ; action:/ within / th e J  
nex t:  two .or , three; weeks to  test; 
its; r igh t to taX; l a n d , resources in 
the Esquim alt  and Nanaimo Railr- 
: way belt on Vancouver Island, it 
was aniiounced by - P rem ie r /  John 
H art. The Hon. G. S. Wisnier, 
K.G., a tto rney-general,  is now 
engaged in completing the details 
o f the  province’s case. This ac­
tion will ; determ ine whether a 
con tract  exists, and if so, whether 
the imposition of tho suggested 
tax would be in derogation of the 
contract.
This action affec ts  3,000 square
Communicable 
Disease Terms
Many te rm s used in connection 
with control of communicable dis­
eases are not understood by non- 
medical people. For the benefit  
of parents and educational au ­
thorities, the following definitions 
liave been drawn up by a com­
mittee of medical experts:
Contact— anyone so exposed to
a person su ffe r ing  from  a com­
municable disease as to be in 
danger of picking up the infec­
tion. (This includes not only 
physical contact, bu t contact with 
Ihe soiled linen, etc., of the s u f ­
fe rer)  .
Carr ie r— one who has, and so 
may transmit, a communicable 
disease, but who has no symptoms 
of the disease itself.
Im m unity— known safe ty  from 
a specific disease (as in the case 
of adequate protection by inocu­
lation or vaccination).
Isolation— segregation of p er­
sons su ffe r ing  from a communic­
able disease, or of known carriers  
of disease, so th a t  they may not 
pass on tho organisms.
Q uarantine —  confinem ent to 
home, during the period of “ in­
cubation” (developm ent) of a 
communicable disease, of persons 
known to have been exposed to a 
rlisease source.
Susceptibility — or non-im m un­
ity— liability to a communicable 
disease (as in the case of a per­
son who has no t been found to 
have a na tu ra l  or artific ial im­
munity  from the <liscaso).
Chinese Organize 
Chambers Commerce
The National Conference of 
Chambers of Commerce, the f i rs t  
of i.s kind in China, was formally 
estabiislied a t  an inaugural m ee t­
ing in Nanking on Nov. 1, a t te n d ­
ed by some 300 delegates from 
var ous provinces, special muni- 
cip;dities and the Chinese com­
munities abroad.
’i lie inaugural meeting was pre- 
sid d over by Wan Shao-Lin, 
,Sh;;aghai industrialist. Many 
hip'i government officials also 
spoice a t  the meeting. They urged 
the Chinese industrial and com- 
im •■L-ial circles to co-operate with 
the government and contributed 
tlu ir (.iue share in the realization
of the national reconstruction 
program.
P I P E
A Modern Decorating Service!
SI DMEY P A I N T E R S
142 B eacon  A venue P H O N E  2 0 5
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING
INTERIO R  A ND  EX TER IO R  W O R K  O F A LL  
K IN D S FR EE E ST IM A T E S
D om estic  and Shop W in d ow  C lean in g
miles of tim ber area  on Vancou­
ver Island.
TEND ERS CALLED
Tenders have been called for 
the license to supply and opera te  
a fe rry  on the n o rthern  a n n  of 
U pper Arrow Lake, i t  was a n ­
nounced by the Hon. E. C. C ar­
son, m inister of public works. 
Deadline fo r  the  tenders  is Nov. 
20. The new con trac t  will be fo r  
th ree  years.
€iifSTiIS SPEOiHLi
S I D N E Y
Home and Property 
Owners
We c o v e r  the Saanich 
Poiiin,su]n. When you 
list your ]iroportiea with 
us  .you h a v e  u i i r  large 
Victoria staff as well as 
our Sidney branch office 
working in your behalf.
If your property is sale­












THE NEW MODERN LAWN MOWER
D  O  T  I m p r o v i u l ,  h( r t 'J in i l i i i ed ,  b a l l -
L/ I • V/ U 1 bearing $1 HOB19Lawhniowor i.s now available.,.,......,....,............
.See this luuv mudcl NOW . . . b»' in tiiun fur «'arl;r (qirirqr.
BRMO BicycIo Lamp—-ConHiloie w llh  lull
ligl'it aiul' i;t.nciA.loi','
THE REVIEW, FOE FINE PRINTING, PHONE 2&
E H
WE’RE ALL 
IN THE SAME 
BOAT
Who isn’t troubled with 
shortages of some kind these 
days? It seems that wher­
ever you go to try to buy 
things now, there, are always 
things missing.
This isn’t because people 
in business don’t want to 
serve you .: But they are
still having trouble in get­
ting so many / o f/ the; /things 
that you want.
It’s just the same in the 
telephone business. The 
Telephone Company, too, is 
still having trouble getting  
material and equipment of 
yarious kinds. We, ’ like you, 
will welcome the day when 
waiting lists for telephone 
service will disappear.
B. C. Telepbone Co.
P lN iS li '
P h oto  Serv ice
"I CHRISTM AS CALENDAR with 5x7-inch 
J- enlargement. Regular 75e value. SPECIA L. 49c
2 5x7-inch ENLARGEMENT, tastefully  m ounted  in “ Serenade” Folder. R egular  90c value. SPECIAL....
O  5x7-!nch ENLARGEMENT in “A rgen tine” F ram e. Modern- 
istic de.sign, French ivory color. Serra ted  edges,
.silver trimmings. Regular $2.00 value. SPEC IA L
4 3x5-inch ENLARGEMENT mounted in “H avana”¥ Eastel Mount. /R egu la r  50c .value. ■ SPECIAL./..../:.. ;
HAVE YOUR FA.^ORITE N EG A TIV E ENLARGED AND
MOUNTED IN ONE OF THE ABOVE MOUNTS/ THESÊ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ L̂
MAKE IDEAL CHRISTM AS GIFTS.
5 PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS 1  9  ^ 1  f l f l; CARDS, made: from your own negatives.,-*-^ fo r
Remember there is au acute shortage of photographic materials. 
Order now before the rush for Christmas— and while supplies last.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE S ,
i
HELP TO l iS m iE  
HE PUT
OF BOTILEO BEEH
A r e  U r g e i i i t l y  N e e d e d
® Tho quaiiiily  o f  botflcd beer which ccin bo 
made available To «lio public is limiFod To 
iho number of ompTy bofflos available.
® A dcfiniio shortage of empty beer bottles  
', n o w ex is ts .
^  It is difficult to secure now bottles to 
replace those which consumers do not return 
promptly.
® You can help to ensure tho future supply of 
bottled beer by returning empty beer bottles  
promptly.
YOU WILL RECEIVE CASH for your empty
bcci' . v/heiii you .,clulive»' ,iheni i'oi
Local Je a ic r , U. H. HML





A packed congregation heard 
Rev. E. S. F lem ing in a special 
memorial address a t  St. Paul’s 
Church on Sunday evening when 
members of the Saanich Peninsula 
Branch of the Canadian Legion 
a ttended  the m em orial service.
The choir, under  the direction 
of W. J. Gush, rendered  the a n ­
them, “ Angels of Jesus .”
High Production 
For Pullets
Of 285 pullets placed in laying 
houses in the au tum n  of 1945 249 
finished their yea r  during Octo­
ber a t  the Dominion Experimental 
Farm . An average production of 
231 eggs was achieved. Average
egg weight w as 61 gi’anis and  the 
body weight 4.2 lbs. Flock m or­






Drastic alterations in methods 
of controlling orchard pests were 
advocated last week a t  the annual 
meeting of the Spray committee.
Provincial and Dominion horti­
cultural officials are member's of 
the committee. For genera l  use 
the arsenate  of lead spray, which 
has been used foi' years  to com­
bat the inroads into the apple crop 
of the dreaded codling moth, will 
be tossed aside in favor of the 
newer insecticide c o m m o n l y  
known as DDT.
D@ad!in@s Far ®¥@rs@as M ail
i
Deadlines fo r overseas mailing 
of Christmas parcels have ju s t  
been announced by the post office. 
W arn ing  is given, however that 
these are the “ final dates” and 
th a t  earlier posting, if possible, 
should be made.
Should the las t  m inu te  postings 
be too heavy, the depa rtm en t may 
not be able to find suffic ient 
trans-A tlan tic  shipping space to 
ensure Christmas delivery.
Gift parcels to indivdiuals in 
the United Kingdom may now be 
mailed up to the m aximum weight 
lim it of 20 pounds, and a re  no 
longer restr ic ted  to one ])er month 
from  a sender to the same ad ­
dressee.
Also there  is no limit to the 
q uan ti ty  of food in general or of 
any one food-stuff which may be 
mailed in any g i f t  parcel weigh­
ing up to 20 pounds to addresses 
in the U nited Kingdom. Such 
parcels m ust  of course, be u n ­
solicited,, and clearly m arked “gift  
parcel .” T he  total value m ust 
no t exceed $25.
Articles mailed in parcels a re  
sub jec t  to British customs reg u ­
lations, a n d /o r  purchase tax. 
Customs forms m ust be affixed 
to each parcel.
F ina l  mailing dates for over­
seas aro as follows: The Contin­
en t,  le t te rs  and parceLs, Nov. IS ; 
United Kingdom, parcels, Nov. 25; 
U nited  Kingdom, lettci's, Dec. 2.
for Value, Home and Beauty






O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 ~ ?  M A Y  l 6 ' / 0
•i
To Parsons, Press and Persons
I’d rather see a sermon than hear one any day,
I’d rather one should walk with me than merely 
show the way,
The eye’s a better pupil and more willing than the 
ear,
For counsel is confusing, but example’s always clear.
And the best of all the preachers are the men who 
live their creeds.
For to see the good in action is what everybody 
needs.
I can soon learn how to do it, if you’ll let me see 
it done.
I can watch your hands in action, but your tongue 
too fast may run.
And the lectures you deliver may be very wise and 
true
But I’d rather get my lesson by observing what 
you do.
For I may misunderstand you and the high advice 
you give.
But there is no misunderstanding how you act and 
how you live.
— Eddie Guest.
DemoBs t r a t i oH I
F ree D e liv ery  to  S aan ich  and  G u lf Islan d s
of exceptional q u a l i ty
Superb creations in Modern Bodroom Suites. Not
a g rea t  many of them, its true, b u t  i t ’s 
([uite likely that  the very  style you 
would most desire is here among them. Walnut,
Toasted Oak, Satinwood and o ther new 
light fini.she.s, including the products 
of such well-known m akers as Gibbard, Andrew
iMalcolin and othor.s. Oval, round and pic­
ture mirrors, of fine plate glass.
Wool-Filled
C O M F O R T E R S
See these on the second  
floor. In rich satin and 
novelty patterns from $13.25 
to $24.95. Cretonne cov­
ered from $4.95.
Right Through —  Yates to View —  Victoria —- FREE PARKING




5 D A Y S  — NOV. 12 to 16
Visit us to, see this wonderful way .to: cdok./ 
Actual cooking demonstration every hour,:
'dn the' '̂hour.,''""/ ¥y';,
SALT SPRING TEEN 
TOWN HOLD SADIE 
HAWKINS DANCE
, A general  m eeting  of the re ­
cently-form ed Teen Town on Salt
B .C i




A?' \  X \
NO W  H E R E !
WILSON’S FROSTED FOODS
GARDEN FRESH FLAVOR!
G REEN  P E A S A N D  B E A N S—
J j* e r package ........... .........................
FR ESH  FROZEN ST R A W B E R R IE S—
Per basket.................. .....................................
C H E F— P u r e  W h i t e  M in e ra l  Oil,  ( .speda l ly
25c
30c
1(5-0/.. bot t le .preiiared for cooking),
DATELLA—
Date Paste, Ib-oz. can...........................
SEE O U R  A SSO R TM EN T O F D R IED  FR U IT S
,30c
the poor case i t  had put to the 
people on the Cameron Report.
“ T here are  many people who 
th o u g h t  th a t  the .implementation 
of : t h e ; Cameron R eport  would 
onlv cost: 5; mills,” he said. ■:. Mr. -Neilson pointed p u t / th a t  / ^ ^ y  Yvenuig^^ m
under tire ex isting d i f fe re n t ia l  in : Alan Francis  nre-
a s s e s s m e n t  N orth  /S a a n ic h ,  would / i i a n c is ,  pre
V vinidriuhtedlv m ay  m o re / th a h : th e i r  . r  /     :
,:/¥fair" share/.of:: school/ costs'/.:;/.;/."//':.:.:/
'/ 'due  / to ;P i t s 'u n o rg a n iz e d  status.:
' H e /  said th a t  "the people of the 
organized m unicipality  of Saan­
ich did no t  w a n t  t h a t  condition.
“ We/ a r e  perfec tly  willing to pay 
our way,” he said.
In open discussion a question 
from  th e  floor asked i f  i t  would 
help/ the  School Board if North  
, Saanich became organized.
Ml'. Sansbury, who was cha ir­
man of the m e e t in g ,  replied th a t  
“ T h a t  was one of those ques­
tions,” o ther opinion from  the 
floor suggested th a t  a t  least in- 
corpoi-ation would mean a  la rge r  
measui'c of se lf  governm ent in the 
area.
Queried as to w hether or no t 
i t  would help if W ard 6 seceded 
and formed its own municipaiity 
Mr. Neilson said th a t  it  would 
make little  d ifference, “ I t  ivould 
only mean ano ther  headache in 
th a t  we would have two m unici­
palities in.stead of one to deal 
with ,” he said.
ile I'egarded the amalgamation 
of unorganized terr ito ry  with or­
ganized terr ito ry  as a mistake in 
zoning, and w h i le  relations on the 
Board had been excellent, lie ad- 
mlMed that tho Board ws', not 
entirely snti.sl'ied with the merger,
Major Macdonald Kuggest-ed 
tha t  Saanich he urged t.o petition 
tin a , ,» i ia im o i  in .■.uppwil, ,,f tlo 
move to revent back to Cormer 
school dist,rict status,
F, J, B aker was unable t,o at- 
lead tho meeting due t,o illne,Hs,
sided and spoke on tho principals 
of Teen Town, an address on the 
same sub jec t  was also given by 
Miss H elen Ruckle.
Reports  were h ea rd  and the 
f inancial s ta tem en t showed a bal­
ance of $26.
Following the m eeting  a Sadie 
Hawkins dance was p u t  on by the 
organization  and attended by 
abou t 60 persons.
Tho at t rac t ive  decorations of 
the hall w ere  carried  out in green 
and gold, Beverley Rogers, p ro­
gram  and decoration convener, 
was assisted by Nesta Walter, J im  
Donkersley, Alan Francis, F red  
May and Dave Sherlock, Anna
and violin, was supplied by 
Misses Helen and Nan Ruckle and 
am ong the winners of the  various 
dances staged were F rances  Lees, 
P a tsy  Fowler, Beverley Rogers, 
Reg  Gale, Louis Drake and others.
Songs were rendered during  
the evening by Shirley Bx’adley 
and Franklyn  Byron, the la t te r  
accompanying himself on his 
guitar .
A canteen supper was served.
Spring* i s i ’ancl̂ ^̂ x̂ ^̂ ^̂  F ri-  : St. Denis, supper convener, had
the  Mahon Hall, fo r  h e r  assistants Beverley Rog­
ers, N esta /W alte r ,  F red  May and / 
Ray White; /T h e  music, by piano
H ® M E S “ .
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
L I S T I N G S : S O L I G I T E 0 |   ̂ / l  :
■ f E i l E i l O i ,  I 0 L 1 E S  L T i.
“ 58 YEARS OF S E R V IC E ’’
P em b erton  B ld g .
//-."/;/; S'/alt/'/ 
'.Victoria/' >
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A  Sweet Sixteen  
//Gift C ertificate/ 
This Christmas. ;
Telephone 181 — We Deliver
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
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§ PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF 
DELIVERY TIME
DEEP CO¥E -  SWARTZ
Now leaves at 1.30 p.m. instead 
of 2.30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
Tho co-oiuTiiiimi ol’ oiii' cDHioniovH i.s HOuiifVit in 
hav in g  ordeni in in iiino for iho  now  delivery .
GOOD MEAT IS YOUR BEST FOOD
Our Moats are kopt in poriocii condition . . . 
y o u  I 'o y  w P h  e n f i d y  nl
i.Q(lALIIIEAT MARKET




'rhc 1 a H t word in 
digniricd entry nig- 
imlw. They arc beau­
tifully finiHhcd.
Priced from
$ 6 . 0 0  t o ^ i e . s o
VENTILATOR
FAN
Seta in wall . . . iakcts 
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We don’t Kaye to urge you to elect our 
wool coats exquisitely finished in fine 
furs. One look and you know they*re 
winners for here are the new: silhou­
ettes, the new-blend furs, the new 
colors for your Winter campaign.
FUR-'riillVlJVllG) SlM'rS 
in all t h e  w a n t e d  stylea 
a n d  color.s, v e ry  f l a t ­
t e r i n g  to  w e a r ,  'ITvo 
(.•Oilla, fiir.s a n d  Hkii’t.s 
of  t i .wel leni  mid;er-
our i:ielect ntoek o f  Fur  
OoatH , . . CuHualH . . . 'railored  
Coatfi . Suita . . . DresHoa 
. . . M illinery  . , . Handbagrt  
. . . L ingerie. E very th in g  in  
LadieH' A p p a re l  for  the w om an  
w ho donnindH Q U A LI'rY  . . . 
S'l'Yt-E A N D  V A L U E .
'’I - : / A ' i H h ’j'AW
!,//;//;:://■/,#! Ijf
SlEETiSIKTEEU’S
m m t j îiim
fSJO NO Currying Cli«rga»
TnritiK i»i Aceordttiico Witli W«»rllm« 
Brki>* and Trndn Btmrd R«Kwl«klioiif
i
‘Nex t  p o u r  in  Btaudi ird Fiirait<ir<i”
7 2 7'' 
Yates St.
VICTORIA




. . .  The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
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SCHOOL FINANCES
Th e  action of North Saanich ratepayers to seek secession from School District 63 and revert back to the former 
North Saanich School District was drastic.
There seems little chance that so soon after the imple­
mentation of the Cameron Report a striving department of 
education would consider such a step. There is little doubt 
but that many another school district would immediately 
seek similar action, and the whole fabric of the New Plan 
for education would crumble about the department’s feet.
Chances for a Special Grant also seem slim. When we 
realize that the sum sought, $6,000, is 60 per cent of the 
entire amount set aside for this purpose in British Colum­
bia, there seems little hope that the money will be forth­
coming for but one district.
The rise in taxation from $8 per thousand to $12 is 
indeed staggering. It is particularly hard when no special 
benefits will accrue to children in the district. It is true 
that some advantages will be apparent. The schools them­
selves will be properly maintained. Better heat, better 
light and minor repairs will be more quickly attended to. 
Some special services will also be available, physical health 
and possibly better administration in School Board affairs, 
but these, while not only doubtful, mean little to the actual 
schooling of the pupils.
It seemed obvious to some observers at the annual 
public meeting that one avenue of escape was not sug­
gested, that was the Incorporation of the district as a 
whole. The subject, long taboo in the district, was not 
once mooted for investigation. This in spite of the fact 
that the whole problem is caused by the incorporated areas 
“running their own show” and assessing their own assess­
ments.
It would appear that we in North Saanich must be 
forced to do things, even if we do raise an awful rumpus. 
It is odd, however, that nobody even suggested that we 
inquire into incorporation as the Disti-ict of North Saanich.
As wards of the government, with the Indians, we 
perhaps will get along very well.
There are those, however, who will one day arise, and 
see that the intelligent disposition of our own affairs can 
best be done by those' living in the area concerned.
That day will mark the most forward step yet taken in 





The cutting* of Christmas trees has a lready commenced. Shown here is a cu tt ing  of the dainty trees 
which will be exported. Vancouver Island ships thousands  of Christmas trees to all pa r ts  of the United 
States each year.
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THE SIDNEY WHARF
Di s t u r b i n g  rumours concerning the removal of the Canadian Pacific Steamship Company’s dockage from 
the established Sidney wharf to a proposed new site at 
Swartz Bay, are now evidently holding up much needed 
repairs to the wharf. -
K. W. Morton, Federal engineer at New Westminster, 
has stated th a t fh e  rumours have reached his office. It ¥ 
¥has further been said/that the Blackball Ferry Company, 
Operating from Sidney to Anacortes will also remove to/ 
Swartz/Bay; ¥ Blackball officials: have stated that this is 
yhbt¥soy they/would prefer/to/operate/from Sidney.: H 
/dbvibus /¥that : a¥ good ¥:nlany misleading /statements^/^ 
ema,nating frbni/sbme source to; the/detriment of the 1,700 
//and rnbre :/peqpile/who live in the/business section of: Sidney. / 
If it is impossible to improve the/wharf /at Sidney for  
larger vessels the C.P.R. plan to bring here for the tourist 
traffic, then a move must bem ade. W e question very much;
/ that/existing facihties//at Sidney :chn not /be irnproved to 
accommodate the traffic. In wartime very large ships 
docked here and moved thousa:nds :of troops. // ¥ / j
Statements that the bottom; of the ocean at the end Of 
//the/wharf is rock/and thus forbids dredging, are contested / 
by other statements that the pile penetration at the wharf 
end is 20 feet. ,:"¥:¥,¥■
At this time, when/ public expenditures are closely 
scrutinized,/ the spending of a vast sum for entirely new 
facilities at Swartz Bay would, in our opinion, be wasteful. 
Little protection for/ships would be gained, and great harm 
/done to a growing and progressive community.
¥ It is bbyiOus that; the Canadian Pacific Steamships Com­
pany seek the change, Capt. O. J. Williams has expressed 
himself several times on the subject. It is to be regretted. 
When a powerful company rides roughshod over the 
wishes of a community, a community of progressive people 
who would and could work harmoniously in the best 
interests of both company and community, then justice is 
/ not done. . The same interests arc at stake in the need for 
the comfortable transportation of toiiri.sts who visit Van­
couver Island. Sidney merchants have long served those 
who have landed at this port, indeed, many a business is 
partially maintained by the tourist business. Yet this 
living is endangered by a company who, on the evidence 
submitted, have not investigated fully the possibilities of 
the repair and enlarging of docking facilities at the exist­
ing wharf. Wo expect a more satisfactory investigation 
and clear-cut report from those who, in the past, have 
served Vancouver Island well in transportation problems.
VVVSAl.«/V».̂ 'Vfc1&'VVVVVVSS/t.'«;»/W»k̂ 'VVWW»
CORRESPONDENCE
LIKES OUR KINDLY WAYS
Dear Sir.— On the recom m enda­
tion of Mr. Gavin Mouat of 
Ganges I requested  you to send 
me 50c w orth  of your weekly 
newspaper.
I have had a very liberal sup­
ply and I think th a t  the 50c m ust 
be exhausted.
My purpose was to g e t  an idea 
of the folk, the ir  doings and the 
locality, of which I  think th a t  
the weekly paper is o ften  the best 
record and barom eter.
I  have no t been disappointed 
in The Review, in fa c t  we have 
become so interested  th a t  I am 
asking you to continue it.
I like the kindly ways of the 
Sidney folk and the general com­
munity  spirit in your d is tr ic t ,/and  ■ ¥ 
when I shed the daily office cares 
next spring we' intend to have a 
good t ry  to find  a small home in 
your locality.
You will; no te  th a t  I have en- ¥ 
closed only a / h a l f  yea r  subscrip-'
: tion ¥;as: by n ex t  April/ Mrs. ¥ Kirk / / 
and I liope to be enrouie  west.
There is ju s t  one point I ’d like 
to mention.
■ : Perhaps I have overlooked it, 
b u t  I have never ' noticed any 
mention of any Anglican church 
/services /or/ activities in _ or ¥ around / 
Sidney, w hereas a t  Ganges tlie 
: church is obviously very  much ' 
alive. '/
With best rvishos to your con­
tinued success.
have stepped ui) production by 
20 p er  cent.
Operated u nder  the supervision 
of the D ep ar tm en t  of V e te ran s’ 
A ffairs, the V e tc ra f t  shops play 
a large p a r t  in m ain ta in ing  needy 
cases. The Canadian Legion 
while un d er tak in g  no responsi­
bility in the f inancing of these
shops nevertheless has been en­
trusted  with the business end of 
poppy sales. The sales of these 
pojipies go only towards tak ing  
care of those destitute , irrespec­
tive of w he ther  they are Legion 
members or not, and all work is 
vo luntary  in this respect w ithout 
any rem uneration .
n >•— ijjw II mm ii wii n mm
I OUT OF THE MIST
I  By K IPPER . .J.
Someone said th a t  a legend is a lie th a t  has a t ta ined  the dignity  of
age. It  well may be. Most people, fo r  instance, have a cockeyed
idea as to the am ount of money large companies earn. All you have
to do Is to invest in one . . . and see how much your dividends are.
Truth to tell, the a,verage p rof it  is ju s t  under 4 per cent. The average
stockholder receives ju s t  under 3 per cent.
I t  is cheerful to rem em ber however, th a t  if nobody invested, there
would bo no factories, few er jobs, and, well, it  is doubtful if th e re
would be any unions! ■
From the Daily Mirror we learn that  the w alnut has nothing to do
with a wall. The nut originally from Persia, hence was the “ fo re ign”
nut, the Anglo-Saxon “wealh.”
* + ■ * > ( =
We aro still wondering if the picking of large quantities of fresh  
ra.-nborries is common here or no t in November. The good fr iend  from  
Deep Cove who brought the box to the office this week seemed to think 
it quite ordinary. “They are everbearing,” he said . . .  as he dumped 
the box of fresh berries on the counter. Do raspberries grow all the 
year round here? Or is the Kipper leg being pulled?
:l: * *
By golly, we thought, t h a t ’s excellent. Must try  it  sometime. I t  
was on discipline, and the advice offered  was: B efore you f la re  up a t  
anyone’s faults, take time to count 10— 10 of your own. Well, we 
tried it. Had a divil of a time try ing  to think of ten faults.
Imagination is the something th a t  sits up with a wife, who sits up 
waiting for her husband.
BETHEL BAFIIST
Pastor: D. C. Merrett
SUNDAY SCHOOL and
BIBLE CLASS, 10 a.m.
EVENING WORSHIP, 7.30 p.m.
Subject: “Divine 'Verities”
FRIDAY, 7 - 8 p.m. CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Yours sincerely, 
SYDNEY A. KIRK.
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Thni, littlo red poppy which 
¥ makes Its luunml delnit on Nov, 11, 
th a t  little flower : oi! lacquorotl 
/ imiHliii and silk lias an intriifulng 
¥hackgi'oimd. ;/ .
: : Mantii'aclurod in Montreal and 
Toronto a t  ¥7etcrafl¥ Hhops tlio 
work is done by tho skillod hands 
of diHMbh'd v(‘leraiui who avo tin- 
ablci through thoir diaabllitioH to 
com pntu: on the (‘onmuirclal m a r­
ket, Some work in tho .shoiw 
wliiio other : too handicapped to 
hsavo / th o i r  homes do the job 
propped up in bod,
A (iiaipio looking th ing t h a t  
Itoppy bu t each individual one is 
Hhaiiod and produced by iiklllcd 
worknum,
Haid one o ld  h w o i i I o f  nigh tbrco 
.score years, “ T here wan a time 
, \vbcn I haled the fdglit of that 
Flandcr.o poppy, wo saw 'em when 
they wore real, but to lai they 
vOpreKcnied n gnu 'cynrd  riower: 
" / Now, lilmm ; 'oni, they aro . the 
moami of my livolihood,”
And thin is t r u e , T o  qnito a 
¥: ntimhar of ox.HorvIcomen this is 
Iho only form  ol income, The 
liorroi’H of Avar reach f a r  into the 
year« and tho :l»ody and iirnin of 
m an can stand only no mnc.h pun- 
4"' iHbment,'
Many bf the vctoraipi dla- 
chnrgiid' apparen tly  phyHieally f i t  
in I'.MP iMgiin to crack up in 
la te r  ycar.s. T hat .lerrio “ whiz 
bang"  which exploded bo cloao to 
Mona, It d id n 't  worn lo  do much
P A C R F b im
dam age then. Thoao n lg h ta  of
Hlei)))ing in bone-chilling mud, a 
to t  of rum Hoemed to fix up things 
a t  the lime. B ut as time and 
age crep t on it  took it’s toil. I t  
watm’t a thing th a t  one could pin 
Tiown and prove for a iiension, but 
it wins there Just the Baino,
,4nd HU in lOth'l under the
tSoldiera' Civil Re-eHtablishmenl 
Hotiip the first  Vetera ft shop 
bloomed and bloasomed fo rth
poiqiietq HO th a t  tim pooide o f  
Canada could eontrlinile and help 
IhoHe men and tlieir dependenta,
During the dcproHHlon years the 
demand nimn the Canadian 
Legion from desti tu lo  veteran  
famllieH for aiaiiHtanco became 
lerrifle, The finle of jioppb'n jn 
llu:He try ing llO’s na tu ra lly  Huf- 
foied hut Homehow the Legion 
carried o n  and many a family 
managed to see it through diu> to 
Mo' T<q,)vy Fund.
During the w ar yearH tho V et­
era It  planlH found Unit they too 
were caught in tiie nhortago m a­
terial. I’reelouH rubbio' owed for 
our, mechanized armietn became 
unoliiainaldo and ho the wind- 
Hhield poiipy which depended on 
a ruhher smetion centre (llaaji- 
peared. Now things are  iirighl- 
cning up and llda .vmir the fa m ­
iliar largo poppy will he found 
on thouaanda of auto windows 
tliroughout Canada,
The Htamon centre of tho nmrill 
poppy which w a s  purehntmd «x-
E d ito r’s N ote: —- Wo welcome 
Reader Kirk and assure him 
th a t  his subscription will on- 
able him to I'oad of the activi­
ties of Anglican and other 
church denominations through­
out the district.
olusively in Czechoslovakia dis­
appeared when tho brittle  con­
crete heel of the Nazis invaded 
th a t  country. Tho V e tc ra f t  
.switched to using green fibre, 
solving thereby th a t  problem.
Lycopodium which is similar to 
twitch gras.s faded from the m ar­
ke t and so nothing daunted  the 
veterans switched to using m ag­
nolia loaves imported from F lor­
ida. This yea r  a limited quan­
tity of lycopodium is showing up 
again and it servos to m ake a 
more a ttrac tive  looking wreath.
'I’l.'.’ riU'.a! . I i d i l ag .  i . : i ; u n U. l
a grave problem becnuso liie 
wruatliH were Inised on wire rings, 
lull: again tliey came up with a 
speciaily made wooden ring nnd 
tiie work was carried on,
“ I t  was tough going," said T, 
I'i. “ ’rom m y” Smart, foreman of 
tlio V e tc ra f t  p lan t on Mainro 
S treot in 'roronto, and who has 
l,KHm supervising and m a k in g  poii- 
pioH for 13 years,
(IroatoHt till ill tha t  the work- 
or.s ill the Toronto  siiop got was 
In liie making of a spueial wreath 
for tlie King and Qucum during 
tlieir visit (o Canada In 1(13(1, 
.Said T o m m y ,: “ I'lverybody ip tho 
siio)) had a liand in it and it was 
made oHpecdally from oak leaves 
widch is iiio way they make them 
in flrenl, Bril.ain, \Vo wer<> cor- 
lainly |“'“ ''“ l of lhal one.” And 
so that il.H mciiiorv may linger 
for posterity, a large ecdorod 
pbatograph of the wreath hangs 
in a framit in a place of honor in 
llieir office,
In llie I\lontreal factory  on
I’iiie S treet West P, .1, Bush, who 
luiils :7l! aeliv*' years and Is a f ­
fectionately Icnown liy the vet­
erans as 'T . ,L , ' '  h as  lieen luiper- 
vining llie Job for MI year,s. Be- 
lying ilia age l\.l. said, "1 get
down _ here every day hummer 
a n d 'w in te r  and 1 liope to keep on 
didng so, bill, ju s t  in case one of 
liioso days I shonidn'l. lie able to 
make it,” and lie slirnggod Ids
D 0.1 1 , ..gja „ l h v , “ T
have with UK' ii young fellow that 
Pm breaking  in ami ho'll carry  
On,",/:'¥^
' A iviiDpi ■! Luv iL'Vf M''' ■ •¥ I’
living has /ri.seii con.sidt.'rahly the 
voteraiiH in both idantH were re­
cently given an Increaae in wages,
,M«',uilinie , the plants aiaintain 
(heir ali-yertr t‘i«Und 'c ludiilc  and 
while ail the orders are fliied for 
Ihe 104l! delivery they are now 
I'lVmy mrdiinc; ■'■theis for 1fil7. In 
lielli nearly '1,500,DUO poppies 
Wert) nohl, and this yea r  in nnticl- 
pntlon of Htill g re a te r  miloa
T o m o to  J u i c e
■ >/;. ' -;¥■/-
■,./ , ,  ,
 : t" i . ./.Ljtww-'
All over town people are talcing 
h o m e L ib b y  ’a “ G o n tle  P re .ss” 
Tom ato Jnico, I t ’s trcsh IVom the 
gnrdona, sparkling with (lavour 
and vitamins. Your grocer is fea- 
turing Libby^a now pack NOW!
One sip of Liliby’a and you really 
taste  the gardon-fi'esh flavour of 
tomatoes whicl v havo ripened on 
t!lie vino. For thirty-four yoar.s 
Libby oxjiorts have .soled cd the 
fme.sl; (.omatoos from each succes- 
aivo crop and saved their .seeds for 
next year. The re,sult ha.s betju 
.smootii, thin-.skinnod toinaloe.s, 
navyless beaut ios which aro juicier, 
rosier, extra ilavourlul!
When these prize beauties reach 
.juicy, r ip e  p e r fe c tio n , th e y 'r e  
rushed to L ibby's modern kitchens 
where Libby’s patented “ Gentle 
Press’' exi!ract,s only (.he sweoliest 
juice , . . captures the ir/y ine- 
ripenod tlavour and goodness— 
vitam ins A and C.
imjaUimimU
L ib b y ’s is C a n a d a ’s fa v o u r ite  
healtli drink, more sought nfi;er 
than any other. Delight your 
family a t dinner tonight-Tvt break­
fast tomorrow-wi111 a lirimming 
tumblerful. Keeii Libby’s in the 
re f r ig e ra to r  and  lo t tliem  help  
thom solvos. O rd e r a gonoroua 
supply now, Irom your grocer.'^
‘Yrnir grocor cnn rdiin now mipply
y n , i  / v q h  L d j h y  a  ih a v  j o i u l i
VcgctOhio ,Soup-n  rich uourlHhing 
Block witlrvogclnbhiH frOHirfrom
t h o  n n n b v n n — t r y  1(,
Q c i t l U  P r e J j l O N i A t O  P R O D U C 1 S
MU'O.JA
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UNUSUAL TASKS FACED BY 
GOVT. PRICES CONTROL BOARD
used. Skipper gave instruction 
in the uses of the Scout stave, 
and stave drill, and introduction 
to 2nd Class F ir s t  Aid.
This will be replaced as soon as 
possible.
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
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Authorized as second class mail. Post Office D epartm ent, Ottawa.
Display advertising  ra te s  on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c per line f i r s t  insertion ; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
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SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
M o d em  D in ing Room
Chicken Dinners a Specialty—  
Moderate Prices
fW-" Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory  for W ate r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
A t 2.47 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 
8 , the Ships’ Stores A dm inis tra­
tion of the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board, Vancouver, handled 
its f if teen  hundredth deep-sea 
ship. The vessel was th e  form er 
Canadian minesweeper “ Quat- 
sino.” This ship is ISO fe e t  long 
and 1,100 tons displacement. She 
has been sold to Chinese in terests  
and will be delivered to the  China 
coast by a Canadian crew, when 
her name will be changed to 
“ Chen-Hsin.” She will be used
NANAIMO TOWING CO, LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
For Sale
FOR SA LE— Large-size bundles 
of newspapers fo r  lighting
fires, packing, etc. 25c per
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SALE —  400-gal. welded 
steel tank, $15; complete set 
Andels Carpenters  and Masons 
Builders Guide, $8.50. Demp­
ster, 718 M adrona Drive, Deep 
Cove. 45-2
FOR SALE— Small cottage cook 
stove, and superb Franklin
h ea te r  No. 22. Apply 161 Ma­
drona Drive, Deep Cove. 46-1
FOR SALE —  Bushwood, No. 1, 
f i rs t  growth fir. Immediate 
delivery. Randle’s Landing.
Phone 72W, evenings. 46-2
FOR SALE— (Camp Cook) stove, 
$2'5, as new. Phone 126K, 
Sidney. 46-1
FOR SALE —  Wood and coal 
kitchen range, p a r t  enamel 
front,  w arm ing oven, oven th e r ­
m om eter, $35. Phone Sidney 
29W. 46-1
FOR SALE —  Stiri’up Pumps, 
ideal fo r  spraying your garden 
and trees, worth $8 , only $1.98 
while they  last. B.C. H a rd ­
w are, 724 F o r t  St., Victoria.
46-1
Wanted :
W A NTED —  Lady, experienced, 
would like part- tim e work in 
store. Box R, Review Office.
4;''46-1
Coming Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and be t­
te r  than ever! Every Saturday  
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd¥, 
from 9 to 12. 'rom Morgan’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf




Specialists in Wedding and 
Family Groups
A. BARKER
H A U L IN G  A N D  
TR UC K ING  
Sand, G ravel, E tc. 
Phono 138 - Sidney, B.C.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
Ardmore Golf Club, Monday, 
Nov. 18 a t  8 p.m. a t  the Club 
House. 45-2
DANCE WEDNESDAY NIGHT, 
Nov. 20, a t  the L ittle  Red Hen, 
Sidney. Tom Morgan’s orches­
tra. Dancing 9 to 12. Adm. 
50c. 46-1
MUSICAL TREAT —  Organ r e ­
cital by the well-known V an­
couver organist, Evans Walter, 
and soloist. Date and par ticu ­
lars next week. St. P au l’s 
United Church. 46-1
Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones, 
Galiano Island, announce the en­
gagem ent of their ' youngest 
daughter, M argaret, to F rancis  
Cameron Prior, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Prior, of Pender. The 
wedding will take place quietly 
on Friday, Nov. 15, in Vancou­
ver. 46-1
; In Memoriam
In memory o f  my dearly loved 
son) ; Guy G. H. = Keeler. Died 
■Nov.; ¥15,; / 1945.— Mrs. ; K eeler,/
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
Next Review in Sidney 




A tmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 









TAXI SID N E Y  T A X I  SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  Monty Collins
Courteous
P H O N E  134 Service
SN O -W H IT E  L A U N D R Y
(Ham bley Bros.)
M odern Steam P la n t  with 
Pick-Up and  Delivery
Twice Weekly 30 tf  
P h on e 2 2 9  - 3rd  St., S id n ey
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient s taff .  Complete Funerals  
m arked in plain figures.
©  Charges Moderate @
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria
Phones: E  3614, G 7679, E 4065
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
in the pulp and paper trade in 
the Orient.
Ships’ Stores A dm inistration is 
responsible for s to r ing  all ves­
sels leaving Canadian ports, and 
the fact  tha t  1,500 have been 
handled out of the  P o r t  of V a n ­
couver is some indication of tho 
volume of work.
Head of tho Adm inistration  is 
D. R. Townsend, with h ea d q u a r­
ters  a t  Montreal, while tho  
Pacific Coast D irecto r in V an ­
couver is J. B. Ellis.
Ships’ Stores Administration 
check all stores of vessels a r r iv ­
ing, and when tho ships inden t 
fo r  outward bound supplies tho 
am ount of supplies they still have 
on board are  deducted from their  
requisitions.
While ample supplies of all 
stores are  allowed, ye t a careful 
watch is maintained to see th a t  
no surplus develops on voyages 
which might load to goods m aking 
their way into black m arke ts  over­
seas.
'rhe  average deep-w ater ship 
leaving V ancouver requires  some 
1,600 separate  items, ranging  
from maidin spikes to  mainsails.
A new development is the s to r­
ing of .ships ca rry ing  passengers, 
which was unheard  of in Avar- 
time.
One of the m ost in teresting  
vessels handled Avas the four- 
masted New Zealand barque  
“P am ir,” Avhich, on one of her 
visits to Vancouver required  tAvo 
miles of canvas to replace sails 
swept away by hurricanes.
Some unusual items occasion­
ally pop up in the  requisition 
lists. One stores list applied fo r 
a baby’s bath. luA’̂ estigation 
showed tha t  tho vessel Avas R us­
sian and the in fa n t ’s m other Avas 
a mem ber of th e  crevAn
The Quatsino is one of several 
fo rm er Canadian mine-sweei^ers 
noAV finding th e ir  Avay to  the  
China coast.
Notice To Mariners
Marinoi's aro advised by Dept, 
of T ransim rt th a t  the bell buoy 
m arking Ripple .Slioal, Johnston 
Straits, B.C., i.s reported  missing.
BOATS FOR 
DUCK HUNTERS
P hone 72W , E venings
RANDLE’S LANDING 
Swartz Bay Road, Sidney
m m
NOV. 23
U Sa le .
20 - 2 1 - 2 2  
D O N ’T M I S S  IT!
Baal's irug Store
i4dssifl»es!£affitse
 ̂ North Saanich Women’s Recreational Club <
I D A N C E
“H A g r icu ltu ra l H a ll, Saan ichton
t FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Refreshments. Admission 75c
.̂ ¥¥¥.¥
W A NTED —  Live stock and rp, ■  ̂ o, 4. o -1 -o n
¥ :: poultry  of all kinds, "bought,  / Sidney, B.C. ; •
sold and  exchanged. H. Roth- : ■ . - ;  ¥ «
3rd t .  Phone 108R. E a s t , : / ----- ■■"■■■r:?::,
,vt.. ch Road. ¥ 6t f
W.(tNTED—-Board and room fo r  
two young men in Sidney. 
Reply Box P, RevieAv; Office.
46-1 ■/,■
;/'̂ ¥':;¥/:l a N D 'A C T k Â;/¥v¥̂:
COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT 
Recording District of Victoria :
AnyAvhere Anytime
MARINE ¥-TRANSPORTATION 
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H erb  e r t  C orfield, ¥
2474 H a rb o u r  / Rd., Sidney 
¥ i / Phone /9 4 W  ¥ ¥ : t f
W A N T E D -—By Nov. 15, to re n t  
furnished or un furn ished  house 
or ap a r tm en t  in Sidney vicin­
ity. Dr. G. H: Hbehn, Sidney./,¥■'"■ ¥35.tf,;
■;./’/:■ 'L o s t'
LOST— A brown w a l l e t  contain­
ing pictures, identification and 
m oney; lost somoAvheve along 




ing, discing, etc. J. John, John 
Road, Phono  122M. 42-tf
Miscellaneous
N O T IC E —Diamonds an a  old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S toddnr t’s, Jowolor, 605 Fort  
S treet ,  Victoria, B.U.
MASON’S E X C H A N G E --P lum bor 
und electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipo 
and fittings, now and  used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds, Window glasa. Phono 
109. 19-tf
WJirs"PECIALIZE in dry  cleaning 
and dyeing. ¥Lot us call a t  your 
homo and givo poraonnl sorvico. 
O ur salosman is in your dlHtriiit 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
.“Time and nfldriMH mul when you 
want them to call. Phono .Sldnoy 
74. Piintorium Dyo Works Ltd.
■ (flHM'Nl’oY^WOEP^^ : ,
work done. Phono E 5032, wo 
pay  one call. 11. L. Best. 3 6 4 f
PLATI/NG - "  Silver plating, ro. 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Sond your own 
nU'cos and havo thorn re iu m o d  
liko new. V ancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. TJd., 1600 Blnnslv 
nrd Rtroot, Victoria. B.C.. or 
Innve wilh J, Sioroy, Idoal Ex* 
chnmre. agont, Sidney, B.C.
it 0  (t K’ K E EPmirUrLhp^^^^
for Hiniill hufilnofiso.s where full- 
tlnio b(tol(koo)»er no t required. 
PiiyroliM nnd Imekfi w rit ten  u]i. 
Conriderilhil Irea lm en t.  Tonus 
I'ouiionahle, Box (J, /Ruviow O f­
fice, Sidney, .16-1,
W u have roceived a few hard- 
(.o-get Itenia such as ladica' 
link and cord watch hracolota; 
geiit’fi gold-filled and atninloHB 
nleel Avaich bracdcti i ,  and 0 
few low-prlcod oxpanalon 
hraeoleta.
Wo also havo a n iro  u so d  
S partan  Hneord Plnyor, 
eoinph'te with amplltier.
B O B ’S  S E R V I C E  
A N D  S A L E S
Ccir. Second Sirnoti idi Llnacon
TAKE NOTICE / th a t  /Evelyn/ 
Lily Pollard of Pender ; Island, 
B.C., married woman, intends to 
apply/ f o r  a lease  of the folloAV- 
ing described lands, situate on the/ 
foreshore of Browning I-Iai’bour, 
fron ting  on the, North-East Q uar­
te r  of .Section 1 1 , Pender Island: 
Commencing a t  the South E as te r ­
ly corner of Lot 1 , Plan 2731, 
tliencc S. 43“ W, 300 feet, thence 
S, 47" E, 500 foot, thence, N. 4 3 “ 
E. 300 feet, more or less, to high- 
w ater mark on Browning H a r­
bour; tlience North W esterly fol­
lowing said high-Avatcr m ark to 
the point of commencement, and 
containing 3,44 acre,s more or 
less,
EVELY N  LILY POLLARD.
F, G, ALDOUS,
B.C.L.S. Agent. 




Also Clocks, .lowelory, otc. W ork­
manship guaranteed. Modorato 
charges. Returned l)y rogistored 
mail 3 flays a f te r  received Mail to;
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Rolmnn St., Vancouvor, B.C.
¥'CHAPEL/STUDIGg
G. E. Fleming 
202 , Mt. Baker Aye. / .
/ Sidney//’- 
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
F ine  P o r tra i ts  by A ppoin tm ent
We have the most 
/ / ¥ complete stock , of / /
SA SH  - W IN D O W S
/¥/¥'//'/ANDV:FRAMES;//////'-'¥
/ /in ; W estern  Canada available 
fo r  immediate -delivery. / / /
W rite  fo r  complete catalogue 
to :  P.O. Box 2373
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C.
PATRICIA BAY 
IN DIRECT TOUCH 
WITH LONDON
Installation o f  a radio-tele- 
p r in te r  circuit a t  the  Pa tr ic ia  Bay 
A ir Station alloAvs d irec t  split- 
second conversation with London, 
England.
The trans-A tlan tic  system re ­
places Morse telegraphy. The 
system aauI I  be extended to A us­
tralia, India and o ther Dominions.
The service was dem onstrated  
las t  Aveek Avhen greetings were 
exchanged betAveen R.C.A.F. 
headquarters  in London arid AAuth 
the  local Air Station. The m es­
sage from London was received/ 
in .0005 seconds.
SCOUTS




Beacon at 5th —  Sidney 
PHONE 216
FLOOR
A, R. Colby E 0914 Jack Lane
We Repair Anything E lectrical
/ COLBY/.ELECTRIC ■
W IRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, WnshorB, Rofrlg- 
crators, Medical AppHnncoB
645 Pandora  ------- Victoria, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. SIdnay 100
fî i-TAXI SERVICE
Frank  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
AcroiB Av«nu« from tho old stand
Modern Equipment, 
Skilled Operator
P H O N E : SIDN EY  205






¥ :IN/ . „ '
®  Body and Fender Repairn 
®  Frame and Wheel Align­
ment 
©  Car PninllnK 
®  Car Uphoiitery nnd Top 
Repnirn
“ No Job Too Largo or 
Too .Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
514 Cormorant - E 4177 
Vancouver nt View - B 121,3
CUB NEWS
The Sidney Pack m et on F r i ­
day \vith 25 Cubs present. Gra­
ham Gibbons took the Grand 
H oavI. The Pack was visited by 
Field Commissioner F reem an  King 
and District Commissioner Don­
ald Hamer. Akela and the Cubs 
w ere  congratulated on : having 
such a splendid Pack, /Mr. King 
gave the boys several good gatnes 
and told them a story, folloAvcd'a 
sing-song by “ moonlight,” Don­
ald Stcnton Avas welcomed to the 
Pack as a New Chum. Scout/ 
Dalton helped w i th  the meeting in 
the absence of Raloo. .Special 
inspection “ ChiAV.s” was won by 
tho Red Six.
SCOUT NEWS
'fho Sidney ’Troop held its 
weekly mooting in tho Scout /Hall 
on Friday. In the patrol compe­
tition, Second Coweli of A n te ­
lopes won observation points fo r  
Ihi; Antelope,s by spotting  tlie 
troop flag turned  upside down. 
Seconds Cowell and Pearson tried 
ou t  tho lioxing gloves ju s t  pre- 
Hiiiiled to tlie T r o o p  by Mr, M ur­
ray of Deep Cove, with very good 
results, ami tho medicine hall also 
presented by Mr. M urray w as also
STORKSHOP
Exoliulvn Chlldron’t W aar 
fSCir InfnntB to 14 Yoari 
031 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Boatrlca E. Burr Ph. G 2001
Hear our hroadcant—  
“READING THE 
FUNNIES"
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
: Ni«gayjit«
BRENTWOOD- F F P D V  
MILL BAY ^  *
l,eavo,s Breni.wood hourly on 
tlie hour, 8,00 a.m. lo 7.00 
ji.m, Leiivim Mill Bay hourly 
on the half  liour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and lloiidayrt ex tra  runs from 
Brentwood a t  8 find 9 )i.ni. 
From /.Mill Buy ut 8 .lit) and 
9,30 p.m.
D A V I D  
H O L D E N ,
BIGYCI.E AND 
GENJURAL 
R EPA IR S
This is to announce tliat Dr. Eric Johnson, experienced 
stockbreeder and geneticist lias taken over the Westwood 
Poultry Farm from Mr. W. W. Seymour.
Mr. Seymour will continue Ivis connection with the Farm 
in an advisory capacity and the present staff will be 
retained.
Dr. Johnson pl.ans to enter trapnesting under R.O.P. 
supervision witli the intention of supplying poultrymen 
witli the best possible stock,
WESTWOOD POULTRY FARM LIMITED





TOYS —  BIOYOLES 
arid REPAULS
Bnncnn Av«., .Sldnisy
'Phone: 264.R.3 DUNCAN, :E.C.
46-2
SIDNEY, Vuricouvfir IhIiuuI, B.C., WotlnftBilay, Nov. 13. lOdf*. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP lar.ANDS REVIEW
SCARVES AND SWEATERS
R eg en t K nit, A ll-W o o l SW E A T E R S—
For boys and men; smart designs, 
in plain colors or stripes..  .... .
M E N ’S SC A R V E S—
An excellent assortment of fine Paisley designs; 
also Scarves in British worsteds. $ |  0 0
From..............................     I.
—  E X ^ E l X i l ^ F G l F ^ ^
$ J 00
W O R K  C LO TH ES - M A C K IN A W S - W IN D  
B R E A K E R S - C A P S - H A T S - ETC.
SIBNEY MEN’S WEU






Siiedo leather uppers, padded sole.s and spring 
h e e l s . . plus co.sy black fur/trimnhng asaures 
the maximum of comfort and lyarmth for tired 
feet. Wine or blue with beaded vamps;; Send 
your order to our personal shopper . . / . Betty 
H udson. 25
Sizes 4 to 8......... .
IN C O R P O U A T nD  MAY 1070.
NOW AS NEVEB B E F O R E  
100
¥:¥¥/: '!¥:
By means of the Junior Ad.iuHtablo Assurance 
plan you can now iniiko Hyatomatlc /payments * 
on your son's behalf which will ho /of/ groat 
value to hinv wh(5u ho reaclios manhood, In- 
vesiigiite this remarkable now Sun Life plan 
under whlcli the iissurancd incroasos /from 
lliX.OOO to $5,000 fit ago 21,w ith  no incroaso in 
premium. Many othor valuable provisions 
contained in this policy, A))plicablo to children 




    — MAIL, T H I3  COUPON, T O D A Y t;-—~— ———
RALPH SEYMOUR
410 aeulliu'd Bldg., Victorlu. Gnrdou K U t
P le n ia  n o n il n iv ,  w i l h o i i t  « l» liK < U i» n , w l Ou> A J ju d l -
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D ate  Time H t. Time H t. Time Ht. T im e H t.
Nov. 14........ 2:35 0.4 10:40 14.3 16:35 9.8 20:05 10.5
Nov. 15......... 3:32 1.5 11:38 14.1 18:15 9.0 21:25 9.5
Nov. 16.........  4:35 2.9 12:32 14.0 19:25 7.8 23:18 8.9
Nov. 17..........  5:46 4.2 13:19 13.7 20:14 6.5 .......................
Nov. 18.........  1:15 9.1 6:56 5.4 14:00 13.4 20:52 5.2
Nov. 19........ 2:45 9.9 8:04 6.4 14:30 13.0 21:25 4.1
Nov. 20 ......... 3:55 10.7 9:01 7.3 14:59 12.7 21:57 3.1
Tim es shown a re  fo r  Sands Heads, S tandard  Time. Time d ifferences:  
H.W. L.W. H.W. L.W.
Sidney ......Subt. 0 :17 Subt. 1:00 M a y n e  ......Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Deep Cove Subt. 0 :15 Subt. 0:45
F ulfo rd  ....Subt. 0 :13 Subt. 0 :32
T H E  GULF I S L A N D S
GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. A. Hume.
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R:R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32 
S. Pender  Subt. 0:16 Subt. 0:45
Capacity Play At 
Ganges Badminton
A t  a short  m eeting  of the  
Badm inton  Club held recently  a t
ADOPT CREST FOR 
ATHLETIC CLUB
A meeting of the Sa lt  Spring 
Island Athletic Club was held last
the Mahon Hall, Ganges, it  was Thursday evening in the Mahon
decided to limit th e  membership 
fo r  Tuesday evening play to the 
p re sen t  num ber of 24 and accept 
no m ore applications.
The captains elected, J. B. Fou- 
b is ter  and  J im  A kerm an, hope 
shortly  to a rrange  m atches and 
the t rea su re r  was au thorized  to 
pay all bills each month.
R efreshm ents  were served by 
Mrs. Foub is te r  and Harold  Day.
THEY THRIVE IN SOLITUDE !
SECRET TEST BED 
IN GULF ISLANDS
Somewhere in the Gulf Islands 
is a bed of lobsters, imported 
from  E as te rn  Canada by Fisher­
ies officials to see if the  shellfish 
Avill do well in these waters. 
F isheries men m ake periodic ex­
am inations and re p o r t  th a t  the 
colony is “ doing well.”
Stories circulated in Sidney 
some years ago, when a similar 
experim ent was tried , told of the 
im portation of the lobsters, Avith 
their claws carefully  tied so tha t  
they Avould no t  destroy each other 
in transit .  They w ere  liberated 
in local Avaters, so the story goes, 
still Avith ¥ their  claAvs tied. The 
story is probably unfounded, or 
i t  may be a reason Avhy lobsters 
a re  n o t  noAv common in these 
, Avaters.
Hall, Ganges, Avith the president, 
Gordon Parsons, in the  chair and 
over 40 members present.
The tre a su re r ’s repo rt  shoAved 
a balance of .$233.51. I t  Avas a r ­
ranged that, in fu ture , the night 
of meeting be changed to the 
f i rs t  Wednesday in each month.
A fte r  discussion it Avas decided 
th a t  the crest fo r  the teams bo 
blue and Avhite Avith the initials 
S.S.I.A.C.
Plans Avere made to fo rm  a 
local volley-ball league Avith 
games played on Wednesday eve­
nings th roughout the season and 
also th a t  basketball games a t 
home and away be a r ran g ed  as 
opportunity offers.
The usual volley-ball practice 
took place Avith Bob CoAvard 
supervising, boxing instruction 
Avas also given by Const. R. 
CoAvan, B.C.P.P., and it  is hoped 
in time to train  one or tAVO of the 
boys to enable them to en te r  for 
an am ateu r  championship.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. H arr is  have 
been spending the past  w eek in 
Vancouver.
A f te r  spending the pas t  six 
Aveeks a t  their  B urnaby  residence 
Mr. and  Mrs. John Robinson have 
re tu rn ed  to their island home.
Mrs. E. J. Bambrick has r e ­
tu rned  home a f te r  spending a 
Aveck Avith h er  parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Patterson , North  V an­
couver.
Mrs. J. P. H um e spent several 
days recently  in Vancouver.
George Jack le f t  fo r  Vancou­
ver last Tuesday to m eet Mrs. 
Jack Avho arrived in Vancouver 
from  San Francisco on W ednes­
day by air.
Miss Margie Scoones le f t  on 
T uesday for Vancouver.
B. P. Rusell spen t a feAV days 
of las t  Avcek in Victoria.
A r th u r  B ennett  has re tu rned  
to Vancouver a f te r  spending a 
foAV days Avith his family on the  
island.
Scots To Harvest 
Crop ;
¥ G reat hopes th a t  seaAveeds 
groAving off the O rkney and Heb­
rides Islands in Scotland Avill be
W.A. Receives 
Funds For Vicarage
Salt Spring Is la n d — Members 
of the W om en’s Auxiliary, m ee t­
ing on Friday  af te rnoon  in the 
Parish Room a t  Ganges, learned 
th a t  the sum of $450 had been 
received to date, towards the ap­
peal fund to m ake up th e  deficit 
on the vicarage.
The sum of $115 Avas realized 
from the H arvest supper held re- ■ 
cently in Mahon Hall.
Mrs. W . . Norton rep o r ted  on 
Dorcas Avork and tu rn ed  in $5.15 
fo r  an artic le sold.
A supply of baby clothes, do-
-V: the ra\v, m ateria l/fo r  a  great in- nated by members, Avas sent to
the hospital a t  A lert Bay.
Tea hostesses Avere Miss Bed- 
dis and Mrs. /F e rr is ;  Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes presided a t  the meeting.
, dus try  was voiced in Scotland 
this Aveek. :,The Scottish SeaAveed 
Research Association, founded 
two years ago lias found many 
uses fo r  the Aveed.
/¥//;/ >¥;¥¥ H ighly  /digestible, i t  is admir-es;
suitable fo r  fodder fo r  
t r ia l  ¥ products /1
'Tug/'/Aground, Off
sheep, / pigs/ and . poultry. : Indus-/ Salt Sprmg / Island
transparent/ paper, :/plastibs, sur-/ V General ToAving and SalArage Co.,
Liicii j.;iuu i;ua iisbcu as pOSSlblc
from  its use are synthetic avooI, Tug  Beatrice, owned by the
MAYNE ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. Fos te r
Mrs. Norminton le f t  las t  Tues- 
daj' on a visit to her family in 
Vancouver.
Dr. and Mrs. T. R oberts  a re  
spending a feAv days in V ancou­
ver this Aveek.
Mrs. Aitken and her friend, 
Mrs. Ruddy, Avho have been visit­
ing her son, R. Aitken, le ft  for  
Vancouver last Aveek.
Mrs. BosAA’ell, Avho has been 
visiting her daughter , Mrs. Wilks, 
re tu rn ed  to Vancouver las t  Aveek.
Mrs. Collins le f t  fo r  New W est­
m inster on Satu rday  Avhere she 
A v ii r  pay a  short  visit.
Mr. Mann, representing  the  
Soldiers’ Sett lem ent Board, Avas 
on the island this past Aveek.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Borradaile r e ­
tu rned  from  Vancouver on S a t­
u rd a y .  t ' /
Mr. and Mrs. R. Aitken le f t  on 
Satu rday  to spend the week-end 
in VancouA’cr.
¥Mr.¥ahdi Mrs/ V .,H I  T ay lor le f t ;
brother-in-laAv and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. F . J. Simpson over the 
week-end.
Mrs. J. J. Shaw has re turned  
to her home a t  F u lfo rd  a f te r  
spending a day or tA vo  in Victoria.
Mrs. A. M. B u t t  re tu rn ed  to 
Beaver Point on S atu rday  a f te r  
spending a feAV days in Vancou­
ver Avhere she has  been visiting 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Pearce have 
re tu rned  to their home a t  Fulford  
a f te r  spending some time in V an­
couver Avhere they have been vis­
iting relatives and friends.
John Graham, Avho is a ttending 
college in Victoria, Avas a Aveek- 
end visitor to the island and spent 
the holiday Avith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Graham.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford
Mrs. F ran k  Scott  re tu rned  to 
Ganges H arbour on F riday  a f te r  
a four-day  visit  to Victoria, 
Avhere she Avas the guest  of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Rickard.
Miss Susan Calthrop re turned  
to Vancouver on Tuesday a f te r  
spending the  holiday Aveek-end 
Avith h e r  parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Calthrop.
Manson Toynbee arrived on 
Friday  from  V ictoria  and is 
spending a fcAv days Avith his p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Toynbee.
Miss Gwen Ellis arrived from  
Comox on Sunday  to spend a 
day or so a t  Barnsbui'y, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Accompanied by  h e r  son J. Bor­
radaile le f t  Ganges on Monday 
to spend a few  days in Victoria.
Brig. W. G. Colquhoun, Vic­
toria, arrived on Monday a t  
Ganges and is a  gues t  fo r  a day 
or so a t  House.
Lt.-Col./ and Mrs. Macgregor 
Macintosh arrived from  Victoria 
on M onday to p ay  a short visit, 
and ai-e guests a t  H a rb o u r  House.
N orm an  B est arr ived  last Sat­
urday  from  S ea tt le  to spend a 
feAv days a t  Ganges /visiting his 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. 
'/Best. '" '¥■'■■¥"'
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, Miss Sylvia Croftpn  and 
John Crofton re tu rn ed  on' T ues­
day to V ancouver a f te r  spending 
a few days a t  Ganges v isiting 
Col. C rofton’s mother, Mrs. F red  
Crofton.
Mrs. S tu a r t  Holmes, who has 
been spending some days in Vic­
toria, a guest of Mrs. Nichols and 
Miss M. Nichols, r e tu rn ed  to 
Ganges last Friday.
Raymond Best has re tu rn e d  to 
Vancouver a f te r  a few days visit 
to his parents ,  Capt. and  Mrs. V. 
C. Best, the “Alders.”
Maj.-Gon. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
M.P., le f t  the island on Tuesday 
a f te r  a short visit to Ganges, a 
guest a t  H arbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  Leigh-Spencer 
and J e r ry  Leigh-Spencer have r e ­
turned  to V ancouver a f te r  spend­
ing a foAV days a t  th e ir  home 
here.
A fte r  visiting her p a ren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Salt 
Spring Island, for  the holiday. 
Miss Joan  Wilson r e tu rn e d  on 
Tuesday to Vancouver.
Miss P eggy  Mouat, Avho has 
been spending the  holiday Aveek- 
end Avith h e r  mother, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, has re tu rn ed  to V ancou­
ver.
Miss R. Oulton re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on Tuesday a f te r  a  Aveek- 
end visit to h er  paren ts  in  V an ­
couver.
Miss Jacquelin  Peai'se, V ancou­
ver, Avho has been visiting  her 
brother-in-laAv and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. E a ton  has re tu rn e d  to  
Vancouver.
Dick Toynbee, Avho h as  been 
spending the  holiday Aveek-end 
A v i th  his parents ,  Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
Toynbee, re tu rn ed  on T uesday  to 
VancouA^er.
Miss E leanor  Ingram , V ancou­
ver, arrived here  on S a tu rd ay  and 
is the gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. Scot 
Clai'ke fo r  a day or tAVO.
Dick Hamilton has r e tu rn e d  to 
Vancouver a f te r  spending the, 
Aveek-end a t  Ganges, v is i ting  his 
m other, Mrs. Harold Day.
Mrs. L. R. SnoAV has returned  
to Ganges after a week’s v isit to 
her inother-in-laAV, Mi’S. L. Snow, 
Vancouver. She was accompan­
ied home by her son, Douglas 
SnoAV, Avho intends / taking up 
residence Avith his/ parents.
Initiation Dance 
At High School
The annual initia tion  dance fo r  
the Sa lt  Spring  Island High 
school Avas held in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, recently .
The decoration  com m ittee Avas 
headed b y  Beverley Rogers as­
sisted by Lilian Henn, N esta 
W alter, Louis Drake, F red  May, 
J e r ry  Ruddick, the hall w as a r ­
ranged in a color scheme of yel­
low, orange and green.
A bout 50 young people were 
present, Louis D rake acted as 
m aster of ceremonies, a record  
p layer and loud speaker supplied 
m u sic .
D uring the evening  there were 
several singing contests and tho 
winners were Shirley Bradley, 
John and Ted Manning.
Sujjper w as seiwed u nder  the 
convenership of Gladys Mouat.
Sunday Classes 
Re-Open At Fulford
Following a lapse of almost 
throe years, Sunday school classes 
a t  St. M ary’s Church, Fu lfo rd  
H arbour,  Avere re-opened on Sun­
day. A full class of 37 children 
was on hand, Mrs. G. A. Maude 
and Ml'S. A. J. H epburn  are  the 
vo lunteer teachers.
Classes a t  11 a.m. every Sun­
day, A v i t h  the exception of the 
fo u r th  Sunday in the month, are 
planned.
Guild of Sunshine
  GANGES -------





Wishes to announce the opening 
of his new office in Ganges, B.C.
44-4
P. L. W A T S O N
G A N G E S ,  B.C. Phone 5 6 F
CAMERA SHOP g o w  ™  s t o c k  -  a u  sizes
 _̂____________________ . Roll Film. SKAN Exposure
Meters. -AMBERG Files and  Albums.
M a k e Y our A p p o in tm en t E arly  fo r  
C H R IST M A S P O R T R A IT S
46-1
FOR YOUR WINTER NEEDS . . .
Hot Water Bottles - Squibbs & Meads Cod 
Liver Oil - Keplers, Wampoles, Waterburys, 
etc. Cough Syrups - Thermogene
@ai@ES P M M M M Y
(W. S. P. ALEXANDER)
/GANGES, B.C. ;¥." .: '/ z'H' PHONE 37X
last Aveck for Vancouver and  , „
Burnaby Lake/z Avhere they w illgical bandages, m edical capsules r. Avas refloated from the rocks off
and other products. the north  end of Sa lt  Spring Is- visit the le t te r ’s b ro th e r  and sis-
H ^  expected th a t  the mdus- Mnd on Monday ,vand taken  /to , , ,M r: v a
tr ies  .for ¥the=_exploitation;. of /sea- ■ : N anaim o/for/.repairs .  V , / /T av lo r ■: WO d . ■ n . ■ VI VA rr *. Wl 1 T Jn . f m 1 4'Jn . 4- /n riilT*  ̂  ̂. ■ "NTm n r\ .• 4-n n r. 4* .-V yn J ' V\ tt . ' ^; Avecd Avill bring much wealth to / Three Nanaimo tugs stood by/
Scotland and the outlying/islands, / u n til it was refloated
I' LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS,/and SAILS
I  MAnF ToznR nFR ’z ' . V
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F. J E U N E'"4:/:/^ Z '









/¥//¥,̂ Grder /; NOW /For Early /.Delivery; /„ 
12 to 16-IT. Inboard Boats Our Specialty
:l::::¥GGLER/; BROS.,' SEACRAFT :




ANY TYPE —  ANY SIZE
We are probably the 1 argest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to
No matter what you need, we will likely have it.
“Marino Paint For Evory PurpoBo"
■  ■ ' ..:.z
-Z: i’s)LTD.
, ' 'K V B R Y T m N G  IN T H E  OUTFITTING BUSINESB" 
1214 WHAUF STREET . VICTORIA . E 1141
''/z"/'.i'zZ' ; . / 17 tf"
T h e  annual/ school;/meeting w as / 
;/ held a t  the Maple Leaf Club on 
/ Nov. 7 to appo in t / a  p e rm a n en t  
t ru s tee  for/ M ayne /Island. W.
/ H iggenbottom  ,Avas re-a,ppointed 
/trustee . / /G. /Mouat, t ru s tee ,  / a n d  / 
Mr. /Fowler, secretai-y, and  p a r ty  , 
from  Ganges, Avere up fo r  the 
m eeting and gave a ta lk  on the  
Cameron R eport  and financial re -  
p o r t  fo r  the pas t  year. /
R J L T O R B ^ ™ ^ ^ "
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs. T. M. JaclcBon 
Pho im ^lG X ^
F ran k  Reynolds has re tu rn ed  
to V ictoria a f te r  a  sh o r t /v is i t  to 
his family a t  B eaver P o in t las t  
Avoek.
Capt. and Mrs. L. D. _B, D rum ­
mond accompanied by Miss Gladys 
ShaAV Avero visitors to V ictoria on 
F r id ay  last.
Mr. und Mrs. W. I._ McAfee 





are u  arrive f iom  St. 
Vital, W innipeg this Avoek, they 
Avill bo tho guests  of Mr. P illage’s 
b rothor and si.stor-in-law, Mr. und 
Mr.s. W. F. Pillage for the w in ter 
months.
Miss Lottie Reynolds of Beaver 
P o in t  leCt on S a tu rd ay  for P o r t  
Angtdes, Wash., to visit her
i i i i i i l i
■ m i
A  SYMBOL OF 
GRACIOUS LIVING
The Ton Urn linH long boon
the Hymbol for n grand miaioin
. . . iifiurnoon imi. You will
nlwiiyH j’iiul a elioico Holcetion
o f  b r o a d ,  nnd  e o n f o c
iioiLS 111; this store which will








The Wonusn’H Association m et 
roeently in the GangOH United 
ehurclr with the preaidont, Mrs. 
J . D. liold, in tho chair.
I t  was announced th a t  $105 
hud been cleared by the  recent 
salo Of work In the Mahon Hall 
and th a t  all ari.iclos lo f t  over 
Avould ho sold to memhorfl and 
friends a t  the next/m oetlng .
A rrangem ents  woro m ade to 
!»old all fn ti ire  mootings in the 
ehriroh dtiring the  w in ter  months.
The g re a te r  p a r t  of the af tor-  
tieon was (iovotod to m aking  
idans for tho nnmial Cliristmns 
.Sunday school par ty  Avhich will 
be held In the Mahon Hall. Those 
elected on (he commitloo in 
charge w ere; Mrs, Colin Mount, 
M)'m. Mtiinley Wiq'ifr a»td Mrs. .S. 
V. llerm.
'i’ea hostesscH for tho a f t e r ­
noon wero Mrs. E, Parsons and 
Mrs. H. May,
FRUIT TREES
Apples, Pea rs ,  i  "!! 26
Pcaehc.s,  otc.  From..........
Rosen Tree*- -“Mc(Srondy’«, .'Icnr- 
Ud,, Vidlow, Sumicl ,  | f 7 0 t»
etc. P e r 'dojson. ..... .
Eaelv  ....
W rea th s  - Hpray» - Crossoa, «lc, 
Brida l Bout|uet,n - Corsagon, otc.
W. WOOD, llireli Road,
R.R. 1 Sidnuey. Pitom* 76Y
40-L  ,
N o  m a i l e r  h o w  e a r e f u l ly  y o u  drivi*, yon  i iave  ii«> <'ooirol  over  i l ie  
t r a n i e  hal»il,H o f  o t h e r  driverH. Y o n  c a n  tell  wIial'H alieavl o n  l l ie  
h i g h  w ay  o n l y  as  far an y<in c a n  wee.
M a n y  inoloriMlH sp eed  n p  w h e n  l l i e y c o m e  lo  a h i l l  . . . o v er la U e  i b e  
ea r  a h e a d  a n d  try to  iiuhh. T r a g e d y  m a y  refHidt. A l w a y s  l a k e  h i l l s  
nlowly.
WIiat'H a r o u n d  i h e  eorne r?  M a y b e  s o m e o n e  h a s  s loppied hi.s ear  pr a 
Irnel i  IniH s l a l l e d —'I’lgliil o n  i h e  h i g h w a y .  I'Xpeel idiwlaeleH a r o n m l  
I hose, eornerHl  S lo w  d o w n  . , . d o n ’ t go r u s h i n g  b l i n d l y  i n l o  t h e m .
T h a t ’s only a side road ahead! ( ’.Iianees are you'll he lem p ied  lo 
m ah i la in  yonr speeil. T h e  smarles l  Ihing is lo s low for all in ler-  
seel ions whether  or hot you have ihe  righi of  way.
Wali h for this  one! The fellow who zooms away from Ihe enrh wil l ioni  
giving a hand Higmd.
Yes. Il’a a good rnle lo  evpeel the nnevpeeled.  Hold yonr driving 
speed down lo a pohil  where yon always know w in d ’s ahead  
in l ime  lo slop before reaehing l l .
/ . ' ' ' ¥  C o t t l r i h u l e d h y
BMSMfS
smm
C A P ' l l A M O | - ^ J B R E W E R Y ; X
ifiiMii
» z.. r, M 0*0 O'! w »'r' 1 IT c '1* II 41*»»F N — T  It F. V  A 11 F. f l A l I S R U l '
aAANIUli Pi'JNiNBULA .'AND' tiULF' .LSLANDJs KEVIEW. , i>n>»vLV.  Vuiif .t i i ivisf-  i i i l u u i l .  B . C . ,  V \ c , a i i n : ! h d a y , ' N o v . : i d , ,
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May We Suggest That You Take Advan­
tage of Our Lay-Away Plan for Your 
Early Christmas Shopping
Established 1'3S8
I .  m .
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
JEWELLERY
YATES at BROAD VICTORIA
T O Y S !  T O Y S !  T O Y S !
Our Toyland is now open and well stocked with hun­
dreds of Games, Dolls, and Toys of all descriptions.
B ut D o n ’t D e la y ! B uy T od ay  and L ay A w a y !  
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ORDER NOW ~
A  L  B  U  M S' ■ NOW IN STOCK
iSTKAUSS I’OLKAS- -
l.ly iloHton " , urchei-itrii...  ..................  *
N O V E L T I E S  ON I ' A K A D E - -  DI50
: Lew Whilit  a t  the  oi'giin... ..................
N U T C H A C K E H  HlJl ’r E  (Ti ' l iaikovHky)—
I ’liilntlelidiin oi'i’hoHti'u,,,
/ S E X T E T T E  S E S S I O N ™ ,  : .DSO/
liy Iluniiy ( luudniua, . . .      U*
C I I O P I N I A N A '  - 0 7 K
OhvUlri Miti'cipoulou,.,.   ...........
A M1DKU.MMEU N I G H T ’S D U E A M  / j7G
(Mondclpfiolui’.H)- . -Ar tur  lludzinHki.... . . ....................... . *
P U O K O E I E F E  S O N A T A  No. 7 * 0 7 0
VIndini i r  l lurowil ' / ,   ..............      -
WF. HAVE AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
of Record Allnchrncnta for* your rcjjidhi' radio.
Wo also inako record player.M vviih auiomaiio
record chnniirerH.
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Continued from  Page One.
IMPRESSIONS OF 
TROUBLED INDIA
welcomed him witli open .inns, he 
said. The Canada badge acted as 
a magic charm, and being a m em ­
ber of the teaching profe.ssion 
was a jiassiiort lo many Indian 
homes.
He described a scene in tlie 
Indian Hou.se of Parliam ent which 
sliowed the state of the co u n try ’s 
political life . . .  it was chaos, he 
-said.
Indians were ama/.ed a t  tho 
average westerners lack of know­
ledge of his country. “You W est­
erners only know that Clive and 
Hastings were here, you do no t 
k'liow enough of our history,” was 
the cry.
Mr. Tobin pointed ou t th a t  
only 2 per cent of the national 
income is spent on education and 
only 2 per cent on health.
MANY PROBLEMS
When India gets self-govern­
ment, said Mr. Tobin, it wall not 
be a democracy . . . only 15 per 
cent of the [leoplo can read or 
write. Of the many ijroblcms, 
three were outstanding. The first, 
over poijulalion, was graphically 
de.scribed when the speaker told 
that  .100 million people were liv­
ing in a country two-thirds the 
size of Canada.
The second problem, underp ro ­
duction, was a serious one in the 
opinion of the speakci’. He told 
of how the land is cu t uj) into 
millions of tiny patches duo to a 
peculiar succession system. If  a 
fa rm er  has fo u r  sons, and he owns 
four acmes, those four acres aro 
not le f t  to the ekle.st son. The 
four acres is divided equally 
among the four, thus fo u r  smaller 
holdings are created.
An estimated .300 million 
sacred cows did no t  help the  situ­
ation, said the speaker. Most of 
the animals are staiw’ing, he said, 
and are  too poor to give enough 
milk, thus were of no economic 
benefit  to the populace.
A th ird  serious problem w’as 
the caste  system, said Mr. Tobin. 
Millions of “ untouchables” lived 
in deplorable conditions u n d e r  a 
strictly  observed system. Indian 
leaders have helped som ewhat in 
the situation but the trend , as the 
speaker saw' it, Avas fo r  the 
younger Indians to gradually  
overcome the system. Mr. Tobin 
thought th a t  the caste system 
would gradually  be discarded by 
the Inclians themselves.
Touching on the Hindu-Moham- 
medan riots and u n re s t  the 
: speaker , told of the 90 million. 
M ohammedans aga ins t  the 250 
million Hindus.:
“I t  is obvious,” he said, “ if the 
M ohammedans controlled the gov^
, ernment, I-Iindus' .would be /voted 
down a t  every stej).”
; Mr. Tobin - stated th a t  he; Avas / 
/ definitely. pro-Hindu: ; “ The/vHin-/; 
d u ’s,”.,: :he/=saici, / “ wash / toz'/rerhain 
a s " a  semi-united :;natibn:” /Z This,/ ; 
he thought, Avas the  only really 
/ wbHcable / plan Avhich ; India; could"
/ proceed Avith Avith any degree of , 
/ success '/iir international / a f fa ir s . ./ 
////.“ I f  / the ; country is divided, as 
has : been’ su ggested by : other In d- 
ian : leadcir.s,, nothing / but unrest  
would come of it,” he said. : //" //
LAUDS BRITISH TOMMY /
Full cred it  was given th e  B ri t­
ish adm inistration in In d ia  by Mr. 
Tobin. “ I Avould like to credit 
the Briti.sh Tonimy Avith a w’on- 
/ derfu l  job well d o n e / in  India ,” 
lie said. Ho told of the h a rd ­
ships the British: soldier m ust en­
dure. “ And, y e t ,” said Mr. 
Tobin, “ if they step out of lino 
but once, if they act as an ordin­
ary individual fo r  a split second, 
then the press of the world con- 
, demns them .”
He told of the fine administra- 
tivo job done by m any  local lud- 
in n ; iii’incos, “ I t  is a t  once obvi­
ous in tei'i’itory cohtrollcfl by the 
m a n y  ln<iinn princes tlmt eomli- 
tions !ire much beH:ev in tlioso 
p ar ts ,” he said. Clows Were ke])t 
off the s treets  and beggars were 
not seen in such terr itory .
Fratik  .Stenton, p resident of the 
.Sidney club, thanked the speaker.
CBC Governor FUR FARMING BIG BUSINESS; 
CLIMATE IS IDEAL HERE
New member of the board of 
governors ol’ the Canadian Broad­
casting Corporation is a promin­
en t  resident of the Maritimes, G. 
Douglas Steel, Avhose appointment 
was announced recently.
A Prince Edward Islander by 
bii'th, Dr. .Steel has been for many 
years a leading educationist and 
is liead of Piance of Wales College 
in Charlottetown.
Statistics from the libi-ary at 
the University of B.C. show the 
growing importance and value of 
the fur farm ing industi'y in Brit- 
i.sh Columbia. I 'ak ing  the sta tis­
tics of two recen t  years as an 
exami^le, in 1943 tlie value of 
lielts sold in B.C. Avas .$1,245,534, 
while in the 1944-45 A'car it in­
creased to $3,1 13,780. Of all 
pelts sold the mink Avas the most 
valuable. The value of all pelts 
sold in Canada foi' 194-1-4 5 was 
estimated a t  $7,959,850.
In North Saanich tho breeding 
of mink is a lm ost a m ajor indus­
try. Pelts from  leading fu r  fa rm ­
ers here ai'c in g re a t  demand in 
tho United S ta tes  and in Canada. 
The breeding of m utation minks 
found immediate success in this 
district . . . this metiiod of mink 
lireeding actually  enables the 
breetier to change the color of 
Ihc pelts. The familiar broAvn 
changes to silvery blues and in 
some cases to iiure Avidte. In tho 
United States, in 1942, a “ silver- 
blue” m utation appeared in De­
cember, it sold fo r $18,000, an<l 
the laish lo obtain tho color shoAv-
ed furriers  th a t  th e y  had s o m e ­
thing w om en Avanted.
T!u! new’ mink colors are  true 
mutations, acTually freak A’aria- 
tious fi'om normal held by breed­
ing. If  the animal Avas in its  
wild s late  the m ulation woidd 
probably not suiwivc, its lack of 
protective natu ra l color Avould be 
its down fall.
Natural or mut;ition ranch 
mink h a A ’o  a  life span of only 
.seven inonths, in a coat they are 
gi'od le r  .50 years . . . Aveird
colors in mink coats are  imomiscd
fo r  the fu ture , g reen  and lilac 
colors ai'e now being sought by 
fu r I'armei’s, and i t  m ay be from  
tlm .Saanich Peninsula  th a t  the 
first, “ lilac” mink will display i t ­
self to a Avondering Avorld.
Wi
ASK YuUR LOCAL DEALER
Leslie’s
Our Good Friend The Potato
B ecause the potato is a hom ely  
vegetab le  and because it is a fam ­
iliar part o f the meal all their 
lives, m any people aro inclined  
to giA’e it A’ery little attention and 
com e and go during tho year but 
consideration. Many Amgetables 
the potato is ahvays there, our 
fa ith fu l and good friend.
The people Avho Ioa’c potatoes, 
Avho could eat them three tim es 
a day and o ften  do so, are not 
much interested  in the Avay they  
are prepared, th ey  like them  any- 
Avay. B u t there are others aa’Iio 
do not have such a love fo r  this 
loAvly A'egetable and get tired of 
boiled,, baked, mashed, scalloped  
and cA’en friend potatoes.
POTATOES, FRENCH 
PEASANT STYLE
2% cups cold cooked potatoes, 




llou.sing e.xperls of 20 couu- 
Irios have miide enquiries about
alum inn in pi'ofaliricated houses....
I lr i ta in’s latest an.swer to tlie 
housing sliorlnge prohUun, Now 
Ixdng m a d e  a t  five wnrtirno 
;shadow facdories nt the ra le  of 
five hourly, l»y nex t h'eliruary they 
will 1)0 coining o f f  the linen a t  
Ijm rale of ou(,‘ every two-and-a- 
half iniifliteB, ’[’hey are  quickly
erected too   in Bristol tlio record
has lie(.)U achieved of erecting a 
IpiU.m end connec.l ing», all c.erviees 
In niinuti'B, Tliese hoUKOK
are uh liurable as brick and Iiave 
pasi-ied alb weallier ■ loHl.a ineludlng/ 
iieing frozen, liavlng' .sleani ]ivm’,p- 
ed into them and being e.xpoRed 
lo an 8(i-iaile«-pe.r-hour gale pro- : 




cup bacon fa t  
cloves garlic 
tablespoons chives or 
onions, chopped 
1 M< tablespoons pai'sley, 
chopired
1 Vi tab lespoons chopped cel­
ery leaA’es 
‘I'Vi tablespoons flour  
1 M: cups m ilk OR % cup stock  
and % cup milk 
% teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
Saute potatoes in bacon fa t  
until broAvn on all sides. Re­
move potatoes and keep hot on 
back of stove or in Avarming oven. 
Crush garlic Avith the blade of a 
knife and fry  in fa t  Avith chiA'es 
or onions, parsley and celery  
leaves. Add flo u r  and gradually  
blend in m ilk. Add sa lt and pep­
per and cook over loAV h eat until 
the sauce is thick, about 4 to 6 
m inutes, stirring  constantly. Add 
potatoes and reheat. A little  
minced ham m ay be sprinkled  
over top of potatoes. S ix serv­
ings.
POTATOES IN GREEN 
PEPPERS
3 large green peppers 
2 ta b lesp o o n s/fa t ' /
, 2 tab lesp o o n s flo u r
1 cup: milk
, Vi teaspoon s a l t :
Dash of pepper •" /
1 cu]) g ra ted  cheese
■3 cups diced cooked potatoes
;> Wash peppers,/cut:in half length- 
Avi.se and remoA’o seeds. Parboil, 
uncovere<i, in salted Avatdr until  
tender b u t  n o t  soft. Drain. M elt  
fa t.  add flour and blend Avell. 
Add milk s t i r r ing  constantly  until / 
/m ixture /thickens. Add "salt, pep- 
: per and cheese. Stir until cheese 
‘ is ineltcid. Add potatoes and h e a t  
over loAv h ea t  until /hot. Seiwe 
;in green pepper/cases.; Six serv­
i n g s / ;/ /,.,
Bo l o g n a  CUPS w i t h  
HOT POTATO SALAD
2 cups diced, cooked potatoe 
2 SAveet pickles, chopped
1 hard/cooked egg, chopped
1 tablespoon chopped onion
2 tablespoons vineg.ar 
Salad dressing to moi.sten 
Salt and pepper
G slices large bolnngna
Combine e v e r y t h i n g  h u t  
bologna. H e a t  in top of double 
lioiler. Do not remove casing 
from liologna, Avhich should he cut 
a little th icker than u.sual. H eat 
in a littlo ho t fa t  In fry ing pan 
until edges curl up to form ii 
cup, Fill Avitli hot potato salad, 
garnish Avith parsley.
Creamed vegetables may re ­






To all makoH 0  
ont inacliliior,v,
ti'
VICTOR and' BLUEBIRD.' RECORDS
i l i l l  ' 1 ' i e L l
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 2M
'SI'DN)i:y," Vancouver, Lilaiul,, Wednokday,' N ov,' 151,; IfMO.
Cuts, M od-  
lilii.s skilltjd 
nuuihunic ,  iiuaui l o n g e r  life 
f o r  y o n r  Gar.
W« Specmlizo m HIGH- 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
Nov, Lb—M eat ........  M
Nov. 21 - B u t l e r   .............B
.Sugar-BreHervcH.,.. 
..............S 34 and  S
M o a t   .........
Nov. 28---Uul, tor ...................B
Meat..... .. .. .. ..— ...M
Followim; cniqions expi red Oct. 
'31;/
Hnl te r  - -H18 to H2l (Book No. 5)
ami B2(l to B2K (Book No. 0)
Ment;-w...Q1 to (JI (Book No. 5):




are now on display in the
REX ALL DR UG STORE 
SIDNEY,
at reasonable prices.
d l i e v are made in Victoria
.' '' b y / l b c ,  '
Island Flowers Cosmetics Ltd.
- Y icU iria , B.C.k iiu ier  B traut
IJftluti lo C.IVI Mondity at 10 a.ni.j 
Tuesday, 0.30 a.in, ami Wednesday a t  ,1.30 p.m.
RA A N IG If  PRNTNB'UEA,, A.NP /mTT.F BT.ANt^?;' B E j n F W ' /' /  ̂ // ' '
W i N D o W
W e  f in d  t h e s e  w i n d o w s  s o  s u c c e s s f u l  
d u e  to  t h e  s p e c ia l  v a lu e s  g i v e n  . . .
w a t c h  fo r  t h e m  
c o n t i n u e  fo r  
p r ic e s .
e a c h  w e e k ,  
s o m e  t im e  a t
w e  w i l l  
v a r io u s
Leslie’s
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
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Double-bed size in Avhite .. w ;medium andand pastels, plain or with , ,


















m e d 1 u : in 
In two-tone : anH designs.
2.69 to ;z, ?-)■///;://;
DICSC’S






iqV'JjtU /'.V M OS'l' imlKirttpil  / H v i d c n c e  o f  t l i c  s a i i s l i i c t i o i i  o f /  
IE. w.V .Qtfnrof'” i u u / u i i i T v '  c u t  p o l i c y l i i i l d c r s  i s  h i r n i s h c d  /  
]M.iTii;ips youAv^^^ Y o u  /  Iiy d i c f u e l  i h i i t w h o l e f i u n i l l e s  :/ z
liiivi; won li lt! l i / f h t  l o  /i/i/w (iiiil . s u c c t ' t d i n g  g c n c m t i o n s  
| « / / r  / / d / d ’(:4 P l i ih  i r  w h l i  l i f e  
i n s i i n i n c c  . . ,  
f o r c e  10 i i s s u re  
yoi/r p m w l  svrnniy , . , f o i
yourself . . . for your lovn 
ones . . . in die yeaizs iilieud!
“ D o t u  i t  m itlUir w m c n  life 
iiimt'to/cd co>npa»y I 
Yes! l.,ilc insiiriince coqg'i.rnic.s 
arc imu.li jilil.c .i/'i lo |)olitics 
and ratc.s. hiif ati/u.il loiig.reini 
re,suits yary widely. We inviie 
yuir lu („uiji)i.iic Tiitz ivluiu.d 
I.ifc of Cariiiilrt's record with 
diiit of any other company.
'''/" 'tijE ':,/
aim
have cntruSled their life insur- 
liie .slroiige.st ance program.s exclusively to 
,01/ t i m / l m  nJ 'n,c MumM yjjb of Canada, 
and each year approximately 
35yti of its now business comes 
from policyholders. Ask your 
Mutual r.il'e rcpreseniative to
explain the .siiccial 
this Cc)m|iany.
fjiiv ( h s t  




GL.Ctl O l I i«.l .  • I.Mt.OU. O M A tt IO
Brnnch O f f ic e ;  2 01 .204  TlrncH Buildiiig , VJcioiiri. B.C. 
F llE I)  M. McG Xa^GO U ,  C.L.U., Brunch M aim gcr.
Local RuproHontntivo; M. 13. HOBEUTS,
/ '■:/ ",A ■.Z''z ■/ .;)VZ',Z'Z'/TV ■'ktij/-:
Wm/VVM/»)VW4)W*«uV9
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
Piccadilly Shoppe
DIRECT from ENGLAND
l l O S  G O V E R N M E N T  S T.  - G 7 3 3 2
S(»,»/Va/VV»/%'»)̂ '̂VVWVWW9/6Al/».m’V»'WVVVVVWVVVVVWVVlA'6/VV%VVV».-M./V«/V»:V»̂
Lovely Gift Displays of
Cliia a i i  Erysta!
In Spencer’s “Weiler Store,” Government St.
W ine Sets —  D ecanter and
six g lasses................................. 4 .SO to 22.50
Swedish S tem w are —  W ines, doz., 3.60;
Cham pagnes, doz., 5.40; Cocktails, doz.,
4.20; T um blers, doz., 2.40 to 2.80
Plain Crystal Decanters  2.50 and 3.50
Frosted  Glassware, Iced Tea
Glasses, doz..........  ..................................... 5.40
W hiskey Glasses, dozen........................... 4.80
Cocktail Sets —  .Sliaker and
six g lasses  ...................................... 12.00
Table Mirrors
..................... 1.50 to 7.50
H and-C ut C rystal
V ases 3.50 to 25.00
H and-Pain ted  Glass Serv­
ing T rays 2.50 to 12.50 
Swedish H a  n d-M a d e 
Crystals, Bowls and
V ases 7.00 to 25.00
Cut Crystal Bonbon
Dishes  .............. ...4.00
Cut C rystal Candlesticks,
P air  ................6.50
English P o tte ry  Bowls and
V ases  ______ -...... 2.00 to  10.00
China F igures of distinction
and. charm ....................... 1.00 to 10.00
F lo ral China Table C en tre­
pieces.............     4 .75 to  22.50
Punch Sets— B oavI, ladle, 12 glasses, and large cut
glass tray  in flo ra l design...........................................
W ate r Sets of fine hand-cu t crysta l, by W ebbs of E ngland 22.50 
Colored Glass Table T um blers. S et of six......................   ....1.50
• I * .
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
Corr.; Mrs. P. J .  Stanlake.
Mr. and Mrs. R aym ond H. 
Byei's and their  daughter Gail 
spent the Aveek-end visiting Mr. 
B yer’s sister, Mrs. 0 .  W eber, in 
Tacoma, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Spooner 
le f t  on W ednesday to spend a 
few  days Avith their d au g h te r  and 
son-in-laAv, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Wright, VancouA'sr. On S a tu r ­
day they are  going to Tacoma, 




Members of the Retail Mer­
chan ts’ committee of the Cham­
ber of Commerce sought the back­
ing of the  p a ren t  body on Friday 
evening in a pro test  against the 
establishm ent of a store, reputed­
ly operating  on the R.C.A.F. 
grounds which Avill sell goods of Al. Burden.^ Mr. Burden  plans to
Mrs. K. King, Mrs. C. Cole, Mrs. 
M. F rancis  and Mrs. G. Gordon.
C. F. Corbett, Avho has been a 
house guest of H. Creed, Beach 
Drive, re tu rned  to his hom e a t  
Sansum NarroAVS.
T he  residents of Clark Rd., 
and vicinity Avere trea ted  to an 
unusual sight on Sunday las t  
when a tAvin-engined bomber r e ­
cently purchased from  W ar A s­
sets fo r  salvage purposes Avas 
hauled  by W alte r  Brooks, of 
Saanichton, Avith his t ra c to r  to the  
neAv property  on Clark Road, of
than has been previously experi­
enced. The usual Christmas ship­
m ent to the East and P r a i r i e s . 
Avould be somoAvhat late. He a n ­
ticipates th a t  increased g reen ­
house space and tim ely  planting 
Avould alloAv fo r  a good show in 
the m arke t th a t  bulb groAvers on 
the peninsula are Avorking hard  
to establish in the East.  Mr. Ray 
Wooldridge of tho same firm  has 
lefi on a business trip  to the  
S ta te  of Washington to study and 
obtain neAV and improved bulb 
handling equipment.
Subscribe Today
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
Only $2 Per Yearl
A P U B L I C  
M E E T I N G
will be held in the 
K .P . HALL  
at 8 p.m . on
WED., NOV. 20
for the puriDOse of 
forming a CREDIT 
UNION for the Dis­
trict of North Saan­
ich.
Miss L. Brown of 
the U.B.C. Extension 
Dept. Avill speak.
________  46-1
E veryb od y  W elco m e
all kinds ostensibly to service men 
only, at a great reduction in cost.
C laim ing that the R.C.A.F. en ­
tering into reta il business in com­
petition  Avith m erchants Avas an 
u nfair  principle the group claimed  
th at it Avas unfair com petition. 
No trades licence Avould be re­
quired, air force trucks Avould de­
liver, land, school and other taxes  
Avould be cancelled, thus creating  
unfair  com petition.
I t  Avas further stated that there 
Avas nothing to stop service men 
u n A v i t t i n g l y  purchasing goods for 
civilian friends.
D epartm en t of National De­
fence, Federal and Provincial 
Members and the Commanding 
Officer a t  the .‘\.ir Station Avill be 
asked to intervene.
In and
utilize A'arious parts from  this  
plane in connection Avith his ga i’- 
age business near the B rentw ood  
Ferry.
Ted Hollaway, of the B re n t ­
wood Greenhouses, V erd ier  Ave., 
has been Avorking aga ins t  time on 
the installation of an en larged  
hea ting  plant to take care  of r e ­
quirem ents fo r  the forced  bulb 
business of Avhich he is in chai'ge. 
Although m ater ia l  delays have 
been responsible for. the late date  
compared to last year, Mr. Holl- 
aAvay anticipates a b e t te r  display 
of blooms fo r  export  business
CHRISTMAS CARDS- -Send them Early —  A 
wonderful assortment, either single or boxed. 
For relatives or general greetings.
T H E  G IFT  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
 30.00
M O N T H L Y  





C A N A D IA N  
LEG IO N
O R A N G E  HALL, 
S aan ich ton
Monday, Nov. 18
a t 8 .0 0  p .m .
Rations and sugar please.
Congratulations to N orth  
Saanich P.-T.A. on the 









H.M.C.S. CharlottotOAvn, a fr i ­
gate, Avas anchoi-ed off Sidney on 
Friday, the vessel is on a training 
cruise in Pacific Avaters.
F. H. NeAvnham and D. L. 
Goodman of Salt Spring Island, 
aboard  Mr. NeAvnham’s “ Kiora,” 
arrived in Sidney on Sunday en 
rou te  to Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  Ferguson, 
Saanichton, and their  daughter , 
Mrs. E. Gait le f t  on Thursday for 
a holiday tr ip  to southern  Cali­
fornia .
W. B. Halladay, of Sidney, re ­
tu rned  la s t  Aveek a f te r  three 
weeks in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Crow, Vic­
toria , Avere visitors fo r  the  holi­
day Aveek-end Avith C. Bridge at 
M adrona Drive.
Helen B re thour  re tu rn ed  to 
U.B.C. a f te r  spending the  long 
week-end a t  her home on Oak­
land Avenue.
Mrs. E. Narborough of Barran- 
quilla, Colombia, Avas a week-end 
gues t a t  the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs. R. F. Comish, Second St.
F O R  S A L E
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, fully 
furnished, large kitchen, liv­
ing-room Avith fireplace, 
th ree  bedrooms, three-piece 
ba th ;  also garage and chicken 
house. On over an acre of 
good land. Quick possession. 
FU L L
P R IC E .................
(Exclusive listing)
MIXED iP T S
IN T H E  SHELL
PECANS, BRAZILS, ALMONDS, 






320 Beacon Avenue - Sidney  
PHONE 239
BRENTWOOD
Corr. -. Mrs. Frances  Dawsoh 
’ : P h o n e : K eating  56K




® The University of British Columbia 
is “your” University, ope.n to you or 
your sons and daughters!
K cccn tly  t l ie  U ii ivorsiiy  of Briliisli C oliiiiiliia  en ibu rk ed  ripoin 
aii m len a iv c  caiiipaijjn l() htiild  a liv in g  in<*nu)riul lo  tlioac  
w lio  d id  i io t  reliirH . . . Ktive Ilicir livcH IVn' our  w ay  o f  l iv in g .  
TIiIh m em d ria l  w ill also he a 8 lep  to im prove i l ie  “ way o f  
l iv ing  tl iey  fo u g h t  for”  • . . a tra in in g  (aintre for fu tu re  
phy8iieal e iiltin 'e  leaderH who vvUl Iielp “ Huihi a B etter  B .C .’*
® Make thê  ̂ U Memorial Gy in
“your’z Memorial to those w ho sacri­
ficed so much in World War II.
on a business tri 
and Tacoma,
W in te r  guests  registered  a t  the 
B rentw ood Auto Court include 
Capt. and Mrs. G. A . Wright, 
London, E ng .;  Mr. and  Mrs. H. 
Smith, Winhipeg; Mr. and  Mrs.
G. /Anthony, Vancouver; M r. ' and 
Mrs. Dick, W innipeg; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Phillips, Winnipeg; 
Col. and Mrs. W. G. Miller, Lon­
don, E ng .;  Mrs. J, D. L oavo, Tor­
onto; Commissioner and  Mrs. 
Qualkin, Commander and Mrs.
H. A. Black, St. John, N.B.
On Saturday, Nov. 9, a t  3.30 
p.m. the  in fan t  daugh ter  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chaides Parsons, Van­
couver, Avas christened E rica a t  
St. S tephen’s church, Mt. New­
ton, Rev. Archdeacon Cornish of- 
flcating. I Miss P. Moss Avas god­
m other and Mr. and Mrs. W. Bul­
lock Avere proxy godparents  for 
D r .and Mrs. Capel, Vancouver. 
A fte rnoon  tea Avas served a t  tho 
homo of Mrs. L. Moss, Josephine 
Ave., BrontAVood, grandm other of 
the child. Among those pro.sont 
wci'o Mr. and Mrs. E. Lindsay, 
V ictoria ; Capt. and Mrs, Torriblo, 
Mr. and Mrs, V, C. Duav.sou, Mrs. 
E. G. Woodward, Brentwood.
Mias. K. Mui'idiy entertained 
Wedne.sday ufternoon a t  tho tea 
hour. Among Ihoso present Avero
EVERY NIGHT at 7.30
THUR. - FRI, - SAT.
(MUMM fNUMI «NmU iMitrH Gui*y
Coopm*
/  tmnit to Help
u .  n .  a
U ar Memorial
' z i ..
rZiZ); . w.
u. ,'i' u: /;
M'A
f e w ©
U. B.'C, Z WAR
l u t r l o s f i l  fiUntne fhul   ̂
m y  ( ' hvq i i e  fti m o n e y  
ofu/cr for ®
■ ■■ ■■ 1  
  .......... ¥ I
1
M E M O R I A l  C O M M m ’ E E
.U N lV K R S!TY Y H fBU ri1SllJ.:0L i:iA !U IA , VAN<.;<H)VEIl, B.C.
>ln oJ)h;hil reeelfO vHI he mnilmt toymt.






A n  o x c i i i n t r  s p y  i l r n m n  
' "' v/Hb , ¥
Maria Monlu/ - Fronton 
■ Fontur, • Sabu :•
Fast 6oiiipany
Acllon JUPl (kmVcdy
Cauliflower - Fresh Sprouts 
Cabbage - Tomatoes and Carrots
NOTE: The Carrots are choice and ideal 
for juicing.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
B eacon  A ve. S id n ey  P h o n e  91
A WHOLE HOST OF USEFU L THINGS FOR THE HOME !
DISH CLOTH.......................................15c
KELSO, VACUUM RELEASE 
STOPPERS, for Thermos Flasks 30c
CAPSEAL/BOTTLE 
Save that unfinished bottle of Pbp tOc
¥z/z z ' - ¥ z z ; z , z -  >Z' /;/;...,/: '."Z"//■'zz /\:.- ZZ/:
POROUS KNIT DUSTING and / 
POLISHINCJ CLOTHz:.z.:..¥:.-/...-.35c
3-IN-l OIL.Z.-:.;.-.—-¥-¥—15c and 20c
GLASS MEASURING G U P S -...- .15c
ENGLISH CREAM and MILK 
PITCHERS........ ...-...-.25c, 30c, 40c
CREAM ENAMEL DOUBLE 
BOILERS ;........  -...... .............-$1.85
PLASTIC GLASSES ...20c and 25c
KITCHEN GARBAGE CANS 
— With’ lift lids.;.......................... .$2.10
PARING KNIVES 20c, 50c, 55c, 90c 
• GLASS LEMON SQUEEZERS......lSc
GRAPEFRUIT REAMERS.........- 2 5 c
CLOTHES WRINGERS $10.75
NEST EGGS —  Each...........................5c
NO. 1 X I'/i, WING PUMP $9.60
KLEEN-FLO FUEL OIL 
CONDITIONER ............................. $1-80
RE-GLOW SOOT DESTROYER-.lSc
DEVIL’S PUTTY—  (Plastic
¥ ■ Fire Brick)zz:¥...:¥:.::...¥::v.:z:.15c to 6 0 c  ¥
■' •; ,z- 'ViZ Z.'.:v . Z z Z  . ■ ) ", . ", ..z ,-z . ', . " ■: ■ ■■ Z"-' :,
' ¥ z ¥ ; ' i ) i i . A I f q ( 3 / : E 0 R ; E m




LIGHTER - .$ 1 .0 0
CAN OPENERS— Many different 
Styles........l5c, 20c, 75c, $2.00, $3.25
POT MENDERS— Eaeh........— ...lSc
CAKE TURNERS— .....15c and 20c
BASTING SPOONS......  .........20c
TEA S T R A IN E R S --......................15c
FRENCH FRY B A SK ETS....--$2.00
ALUMINUM DOUBLE 
BOILERS— ............ $1.20 and $2.40
WIRE CHORE GIRLS....................10c
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS 
— Handsome and useful............. ....70c
d-PIECE BABY SETS— Plastic 
Bowl, Cup and Plate...................... 90c
PUD DING BOWLS 30c, 3Sc, 40c
COCKTAIL SHAKERS..................$2.75
FANCY MIRRORS— Excellent 
n u a lity -  $1.75, $2.50, $2.85, $3.50
'r, ,¥,z¥. '¥ .¥
Soo Iho Now “All Width" Broad Knife. Adjustable to any thickness of 
slice. Cuts hot or cold bread. Each............................................... .























FOR THE BEST 
I N  INTERIOR 
PAINTS SEE OUR 
PAINT 
DEPARTMENT,
i i  ¥• i ' '  C I ' 1 ■ ' ■ A ' '  1 " I I 1 F  I ' f  I I 1 'i i l i  I l i r i L L L :  S i
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B*C. Phon« 6| Night 60Y
,/|»AaE„ErOWT„
;a  A N i c i i T i i i N i N s u i a ,  a n d ' G u u ^  I s l a n d s , BTDMBY. Vancouver iHland. B.C., WmlneHdny. Nov. Ill, 1946.
v*v ■ '■•♦■•I' fn”
